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"(HE POPE S SUPpMACY
a Very

BMT
tb* prie»W :»rnedr*l.

9 SulpMan

L Mary of S t StHp*M, it^etber with
e conicregation, lotted rester-
•th.-.lral (nthe "a&Tfioeof ""

aokini

Rom*
llweP
SarW
Cardinal.-Glbhoni OWMtaed
«|t Ihrme was "The ^Supi*

ni{ to
•tt In,lth the not* .lai

, ihe celebration of fafctlevatton to
f.Tlw Mmt-

•Tbe name ot the pope ^s Indelildy
narked on every P***! °r jjoclesiasticil
banorj. The fovereigo nontlfipver stands
before n* a.i coniniftnd'er-iri-ttliief In the

ofthe cH-i feel themMlvea jlggrieved at
home hy tbeir patrtAQasDtJ«iTll rniexe,

•uroMhitir hope. Are th^Stthers and
doctor* u f l l i e early church otflfeolted, with
ooa roiw they all pay borti*ge to the
bi«hop »' Kome as their Kpi^fiul prinoa
I»m ecumenical cotnefl to ti$. convened in
the ea.ii or west.' the .pope j i l t s leading
anlrit. Are n w nations M> fa converted
u,bcf«Uh There ix the ho!r£the-r cloth-
ins the inWiomiriea with authority "

rVm̂ f 10 be condemned in anffpart of the
globe, all eyes turu to Ihe ortiiMu ot Rome

. , o a«atc bin anathema, sij^'Jits Bolemn
jndnnifGt reverberate* ' thtwjighoat tbe
lenetb and i>r.-n.!th'Of th'eChtfstian world.

••Von might as wall'-.anat^Ott tbe light
of Jay and the air <rf,fiea,viia from yoor
walk as toeicliide the pope tum bin legitl-

, accompanied hy a gorxeoai prooMEoa
rlchlj clad and bej«wcled cardinal! and

-_ th* people. . .
• DRparencv utfrre the Belgian college in
erne attracted a group of Liberal*, who
outed. "Long-jlvs Italy." to which the
tholtct repl.ed. 'Long liv* tha papacy "

•ed tb* traniparacr O:t*r-
, occurred to mar th* ptac*

d pleasure ol ihe day.

Th» Pap. and ••»*> fmietiH.
MM CITY Teb 9u -The pops'*labile*
•ert took place at th* Academy of

usic yesterday afternoon and was at-
nded by many prominent priests and lay
ec from nli the Catholic parlanu at th*
ocete Blfhop Wigner was preient and
ad* an sddrui, explaining tbe pope's ra-
dical tetter In regard to Free Masonry
1 tbe labor question. He *ald that '.he
thollc church WM opposed to all secret

cietie*, but the pope had telected
isonry for illustration because' It wai
• most prominent secret order In the
rid Tn regard to labor ba iald that the
ireb would always be the irlend of the
rking people so iong aa their u c u wa*

:«w TOBK, Feb 20.-The fiftieth annl-
•sary of t be convecrat Ion of Leo XIII a*
iiihopof the Roman church 'waacele-
ited by tbe menbfln of the Cnholir

design, the restoration of his bolinei*
tbe temporal power was made the. key-
teof tho addrenes and embodied in a
solntlon expressing the concerted view*

he club on thta rather Important ques-
a. Arch bishop Corrigan. who was tha
ncipal speaker ot the evening. Insisted
tbat point "

keartmtf
t » a source of iHirt
t U f h t t

p
iHirtyinw t ^ n
tnitha can n« more shake
ingdoads d%ttrt> the «un

in bine

denied "by •n-n who'
tatary discipline of tl
nnwillinx to abide by th.
Holt He. David did not
after Abwilam hud satight

"A yeamiiiK baa goo*, fi
noble and

•Chrwtendi _
heartfelt sympathy, and I
Mcriiio. v-.-h of Ufa Its

-nimmation of so greaVa .
American T,"".'1". M i t h "'•
goad Hens* and energetic- „„
aider) by tbe tfrace ot iJ.«i. lfvj,I!

c
would c

Tl

e (trace of Gd . tf vill united I
Ixind at faith W charity

h ld gt the
t
orld.

•r of Spiritual Authority
I "But there can be only onv jilticure baals
lor this n-uition, that eW»blhfaa by Christ
Llmseir—tlic recognWonSo* K t e r and bis
nucexxont an the center of Spiritual —
thoriiy. lit- who would bu&l- npon
OUKT foundation build* npoti vand. An;
other design but this would,; result In a
Tower of Babel. May the day l>e bastene*
when we will all worship at t|i'e same altar
hiving one Luc!, one faith, u£e baptism
ooe God and rather of all. T

- '"Let us pray for the ftliwlrjons pontiff
IM> XIII. who U todar ce£fb>ating tb
golden Jubilee of bis ̂ plicopae^ Apontil
irix>ha*Mt'tin-impress of <̂ a character
upon almoxt evrry nation of1 ?he dvtllser
world; who ba; his Anger iipwi' the pulse
ol the people, and hai aynpa^fay with thel
legitimme a^E>iraLions^abov*^l1-a pontil
wbolovw Ami-ritaandeberw»BS h*r civi
fad political tnstltuUdBf." . 0 ! .

DEATH OF CArUiNSLBTlSH.

bbisbop Satolli'i Decision in tbs B»y-
onna Oaaa SetUo tb* Qoaatlon.

BAVOXNB, N. J.,Feb.SO.—FatberKUleen
«Fterdaj read to bis congregation a letter
om Archbtsbop Satolll which completely
vened tbe orrlen lesued by Bishop Wlg-

ln relation to the parishes of St. Mary.
Thomas and St. Htnry. read In the

atholic churches a week ago. By tb*
:bblshop's letter tbe tiro latter parisbea
ie Doited, and rellglona serrloea in St.
omas' church were discontinued *icept
the discretion of Father Ahua, who

Igbl. if he chotw, say man In tbe. Church
St. Thomas on feast days. The priest

aa also directed to preach in English and
-erman. "aa he h*a done- In tbe past."
The letter was not directed to Fatter
illeen. but to Bishop Wigger. Bat it

nt to Father Killeett to b* read in
urch in order that the people of the

parish might know what the archbishop
d really directed. Father Killeen said
fore the mass that be had been forbidden
give the letter out fot
old only read It at th«
rabled In church.
Tbe archbishop Informed Bishop Wigge*

e w u displeased that hla latter la
m'to the church trouble* at Bay-
bad remained unopened and not

acted npon until Feb. 13. and that he waa
aggrieved that when opened ita conditions

ere not expressed. It was agteed at the,
mfereoce that the sermons at St. Henry'*
ad at St. Thomas' should be in English
id that there shoald be no preaching in
erman, since It was stated at the con-
•rence by the bishop that all numb
ie. parish understood English.
This letter, tbe document conttm
) aettle the trouble at once and fore

ease or Hogb O'Donnell. th*
»der. brought In « rerdict of -ootfailtT"
Doneeil was tbe ihird Homesteader tried

the murder of T J. Connor*, an* of
Pinkerion detectifM allied during i t s
dy battle on Jul T *
ben ibe Jury cam* <n ihelt fasa* did
bear*lgn*9f Hope for O Donnth, and
OtlceabU pallor overspread ht» faoa.
n WM a dcathllk* uillncM In tb*
n when the prisoner was ordered to

•od before • be Jury and hear his fata.
n O Donn-ir* facial expreulon showed
rrtblt agooy 1> w u feared ibe would
Int. but the bon up braTely nntil tb*
>rd* "not guiltT'' were aald by the fore-
iti and tbetj *h* gavs way and ttan
twed down her«heeks

An Affirtlni >C*a*.
Sb« au'l her olec* made a rumt for the
ttoner'i bo« and O'Donnell reached out
i arm* to receive bis wife Both wept
rjoy Releatlo? t i t wire be turned to
t young niece and presmd her hand.
A. murrcar of approval ran through the
of, room, but WAS Mt down upon vf

ndgp Stowe. The seven attorneyi who
bd defended O'Donnell crowded M *

id shook bit bandii. Notadry .. .
be found In the lndtes' section, which

as crowded.
O'Donnell waa allowod to

•ourtroom for balr anbour, and hla fel-
ow mill worker* In the laie «"»t rtrag-
eTOrronaded him More than one big
eel worker had tnm in his eyes aa be
ookthe band: pf-l<he young le.-wler. He
as taken back id jail pending an ftppHca-
on for bis release on ball, he having spi-
ral other eharKea connected with the riot

rwer, among them being anotvar
»jof murder, together with treason,

ot and conspiracy. It I* not (bought be
ill get bail, as it was refused oo "*

At Homestead tbe news of the acquittal
BtO'Donoell waa received with great Joy

.read like wildfire, and the men In the
came down to the borough daring the
er hour to be sure it waa true.

. Tti* Wlllmy fijndlr.t*.
BOTTOM, Feb. 20.—The Dominion COB
impany, limited, which is the legal title
t tbe'now famoas Whitney ayndharte,

wbicb lift.* bought up and secured coi
of tbe Cape Breton coal mines for tha
00 years, has organized with tbe follow
ng officers: Prtfideut. Henry M Whitney

- iton; treasorer. John S lfcLei
ntreat; secretary, B. F. Pearwon,

__: chief enKineer and genert.1 manager
'. S Pearson. Boston-, resident manager

Nova Sco'ia. Bon. David McKeeo
Jape Breton. Of the HMU(i<ni«nt of th

•--•• . t d Iht *ccr
x dire

ry art Canadians.

e
N«. g, pp i ln^y
*"ut better boaltH than &*uat.
tUhetlral [Bi,H «ah t«aniltt»>v* ib
"Uiepope WBJi wtrM'tow^l the altar
Hli Mines* omcUud at the j£*dal labile"

ĴJ". Intfiiiiii* tlie opening ^ordt of t!w
~»I»*um"«pd giving bls^lculng to
a«*'. penetrating »oice' TbFwau lusted
w u i w « t 1 l d 4 1 n o t fatlgo

aem bad Rime,
iter the military
irtrmooii th* i r i ^ pilgrim* a
rvit« In tb# Church .jl bt- SyWes-

HraMl were blessed toy C«>;JUiai Î ogu

•grebes, all the coaveMa awd nundredi
»"Tai« house were. i)|Qirst-i>ted. T
•"BeU were thronged and ft»* squara
£ « o r *• ? « « - • - « alm^lKipaaafM*
*"bout exception, hemer^., th* peop
•"•bHja pBrfeciij OT<IMI& Vat, aa -

'—reported.

M hour
1 'a ihe
bDded

JACKSON, Miw..Feb OT— BUoop Charlea
_;. GalToway. of tbe Ueibodi?t church, yes-
terday pronounced an tioqoeDt fooera

inn over the remains of eat-Congre**
j Etbelbert Bsrkwlale. In 1*8* Bubo

Galloway, then a mlnljter In charge of
hurcbof Vickobtirg. "•*• HHckeu down

*<itb y-llo* fever and waa reported deac
And belore the report WM contradicted

sajor Barkydal" had wrltted Bbd pub-
Ubed with mourblDB columns, a bighl
loqneot tribute W UM mtio Wt.es ha .up-
«,:*<i It tt dead.

H i m u HtpsblleBDi Win
TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb SO.-In the district

!OuM Jndt" H*i>n reodered a decision I
avor of ib» H-pablkao bouse.grmnttn
j) tbjuncttqn *n" rwtrsio tbe itale treaa-
,,t. fiom psyinmte salary warrant*ol
t- Pnp'jli"-* toi)«i Tbli decision give*
be hep-ibilcan Lous* tbe sUmpof legsj
ty . Aiwr .he .Doouncement tha hoo»-
rated u, repro-lutf the ilegeat th« KSDSU
liilldlng a' i t * World's fair Adjuten

Gtur»l Art- LM .upended < nun"
mliitla bfntera woo rtfustd i* t.L
|oreinor'> order.

«,»t. s , n .lor M.«b I), art.
.̂fWBUBO. F«b » . - J o b n H Heeb,

senator from tbe Forty-second district
d at bin borne In Allegheny, or dropsy
;t*rday Senator N«b was born la A
btnr iniiKl. He was managing sdito

J w " the o-t>tr. of the FreibeJ
r>e«nd He baa been fnfluenUal In "
publican politic *in«* hi* tw*»tj-i

tar. H* *•« elected i t i u Rbator it I
la urtnMplHt.8 In l«et

M C D H B two, M If It ws< an agg *b*
r tb* .harp ww of tb* swam* Chow*
if IT ID 'be morning and t.Bk in.tant
•om tb* eollUion. Thrw. mta. Jam
lack Paddy" and "French Jo*' w«w
•owned m ihelr banka.

BEKLIS Feb. 90. — Baron BUtebrod
died ye«t*rd»y afterBOoo. He wi t t

eat banker in Garmanj. Th* fortn
«• nim iaesiiinatedat 100,OOO.UOOmarl

Quamvcm. Feb. « - Mr* K.
Painter, tbe accuaed poisoner of her
-band, waa a^ultted by tbe Jory.

DOWHELLS ACQUimi
ie Homestead Leader Victorious

on Hit First Trial.

ITE0TIH0 S0ESE8 IH THE COUBT.

a m ot thli'
d S f

« H.«. Kirctt*td s«
or Jer—1%» rrtevasc »e-
J.ll M i u > « r.rth.r

Ckatr**of Mard.r Blot and teBSBIraay.

PITTSBCBO. Fet^M -Seldom b u s mot*
ictlng teen* b**a wltnened tn t>»

• - than that n*et*dln

HE READING MUDDLE.
Meeting

IFFIODLTIEa H i t BE ADI08TLD.

« • Oeaferewaa Varf ••eret. • . < Me Ke-
Wkll Trea.^lr.d Ok* l» Ok.
Th. AKi.lt M Ike K M tllll

ilawd. -

PmUPUrm*, Fa> *> - A conference
bel'i yeverlay between t U Headlnt

i*d peopl* «n4 some OH* representing
Drexela Wbcrl in* conlereoc* wa*
. wb4 wa* pr-ient «sd what K M dona
d not be learned, bat that a netting

took place between :.ib« Reading pfflelaU
1 tb* Dregels w u connrm«3 by a di
tot of tbe road Beyond ad milting tba
1 of tbe nmtlng tfae director would Mr

1 can't tell j&u " Wbethcrlbli
_imittal answar meant tbat tb* dl-
did not knofrBrmttlr what took

at the conferaot, or wbethel be did
not ear* to wake public iLe reauitlaa

atter of conjecture- ,
President McLeod was seen last errninf

was at nncomtnnbi(.aUre upon
bjectof tbe affatr*W>f tbe jtendltkft aa:

d been ttnee the attack upon U
«an. Mr. McLnd b » declined
«w»paper men since Friday, and tb* r*.

lortet who saw him last evening met him
as he was leaving hli carriage to eater his

OteL In reply to the question It ha had
ny statement Io ma~ka in regard to tbe

Heading, Mr. McLae-i replied. "I b a n
othlngtosa,." H» reply waa the same

wnpowf io the question aa to whether
conferenoa was held with th D U

Without waiting rot1 any mom
t b k d hi M M L

ing rot any mom qae*m>
to be asked him Mr. McLeodeaid. "I thank
ou for coming," and, biddlm the reporter
ood ight b t to the hoteL "

BOIBE. Idaho, Feb. 30.—Tn the senate, the
Story election bill enfranchlaing Mormoaa
was passed under suspension of rules. The

opulisU »ought hi amend the bill, but
hey did not get th* support ot all the
«mocr«t*, and tbe, bill went through as
passed the house, Tbe Mil will be ap-

proved by the governor, and the Mormons
lereafter will have tb* yririlege of voting

The bill eliminate* what has been called
retroactive feature of the lawof tb*

; session, the effect of which waa the
'rnnchiflement of all person* who since

an. 1, 1B88, haw belonged to the Mormon
burch. Another bill was passed to enable
llnd and illiterate persons to rote.

D l H i t n n rrala-ht WiHk.
FORT WAVN*, Ind.,Feb. 20.-A dlaaa-

rona freight wreck occurred on the Pitta-
urg. Fort Wayne and Chicago at Mon

roeville. twenty miles east of hen. Tbe
engine of tbe second section of a treigh
dashed ioto th* caboose of the first sec-
tion, and Ibe caboose and roar freight cart

re bnrled into the air. The engine an<
en cart of tbe second section war*

_ibed Into the flitch Tbe injured were:
BrnertKnoue. engineer, C. Graham, flre-

li M Blatkford, braknnan. Graham
Jed attfcH. htodwas wnWed Internally

He will dW . 1

a c u m , Pa., Feb. aa-Major H. A.
ibrigbt, UniUd State* army, reUred,

died yestuday Irom a cancerous affection
aged 14 yean Major Rambrigbt a*rred
btougb the Mexican war and aiao
brough the war ol tbe rebellion, at th
Jose of wbkh he had become a brigadier
Itoeral. H* then entered the tegular
niuy, from wbHh be. waa rctlted several

A Powerful ta___
OTT*WA, Ont, Feb. SIX—Balton Mo-

;arthr. who baa totally severed his eon-
jectlon with tb* Oonaervatlve party, ha*
announced bis Intention of championln

• ui-eof tb* PatrofM of Industry I
demand for free binding twine.

oil. com. sad aft kln-1* of wire fen .
The Patroos pf Industry are said to have
atembertLIp ot: .v*r 1»,U* In Oi-UH
alona. ,-

Mrrln nnel Brtwwa Leglslatsn
Wyo., Feb. ».-Reprewnt

«ve HarpeT t » *ent a challenge to flgbt
duel *a KepteseoUUv* Baker, with who
be bad aa altercation tb* other nigh
Dakar In replt told Harper'a uMam|
to say that h- would «ettl* their dlScul
tbe next Urn- tit met Harper ot tb* »tr*.
both mm am .ra.fi. kbd > .Btotitg a&a

JiAJ*..Feb ao-Thaaenata
paued '.hfi Sayr» election WH. It bad a
ready pMsed tha fcou»* Thegorwrnorwl
Urn B^nTlt -111 then become * law of th
, « • • Th- new election law provides th*
Australian m i l * Iw cSect will baWdl
.raocbl,, .be i W t M » > > . « M « "

> , » , . ! * tS-Tbehonaewn.
tlectkm, by a majorlt j vote, i

era* iftticg member. In th* oo
elei-tlan -ran of Miller v. Ellio

the Sbontriim or Black district
Carolina Miller I* or D<

WMHIXOTOS, Teb. 90.-Jodg* Watar
tt Ow*bam will be coonXned a* sec-—
of *UU with hardly a dlswDtlng vot
Biztyfour senator* »een nftJ-H>«k - —
ceded Judge Oresh«n-J counrmaUoa,
without even a atrnggt*.

N«WAIM, N. J.. Feb. » — F i v . o l
eight child™, of John Lamont, of Ei

W**BtiioT<nt,' Fsb. (O.—Thm *••***

SSft«S5:fi££

earth, of CindnnatA, would tated* and
rm a new efaArch. Tb* artlclt cootloaee-
••Incidental to th* project of the tw*
ttmr 1e»d««, It was M | « that they
onld command, the InQanic* and actlv*
pport respectively of th* Ualon Theolog-

cal and Laae Mmtnarlu. They had had
•uranea, beaW«, that they would b*

' ' by control hog majariOet Ib th*
Ifegat lon« in Hew Yark.Chleago.

eveland and Cioclnnatl
Dr. Brlf«s will not at the preaanl time
uw any light on the** various slate-
nta. He wonld not d« ay Uw f o mor nor

.. even wii%n nrg*Q to
• public Interest
ce will be urged

a practical coaflrmatloti ot (he report.
' — »i not tru» it la believed he would b*

ma ol so saying at one*. On tba
her band, th* tact tbat tb* plan 1* con-
ugent on tbe Tulure dl«po«tUaB «t his

case* would be sufficient leasoo tor bla ra-
Aal to admit "at ihts Um* that It wi

•tally * laot." J J

OOBBBTT AMD MITCHELL.
ft* a Matcli Perfected a*

aa to whether
the -DrexaU.

k

rent theories that- h*ve__._
nee Friday for the drive at the ro-d were

dlacnased and commented on, but no — -
could be found who risked advancing •
positive opinion npan the tnrthfulnes- .
any of them. By same to whom tb* Caet

' he conference he d yaaterday was toW
_ opinion w t t X a N d thMthedJB
nltle* of the Reading might have been

sdjnated at the meet ng, and th* true story
! tbe great attac npon the Reading

might never be known, Tbe general be-
ef , however, la thak the secret of tho at-

tack upon tbe road will become known
befor* night. I

Pawarlvenlalttkil* Cap* Wm*,.
Pa., Fijfc aa-Twentj mm,

i wnom were masked, called at the
. . of John PleastaBer.in the snburU
f the town, «ad asked for Orange Gordan
colored man, who has been waiting on

Fteasinfter'* daughter for w>m* months.
Pleaftinger showed fight, when four rend
era were tbmat 1> Us face, which, had,*n*

r*»ult of quieting him. They sesrehed Ih
ouse, but Gordln bad made his e « p * a
he rear. They then went op stairs, tad

flndlng tbe girl in bed gave her a mil
hrasblng with hickory awltcheS. Tbe

g1rl»how«d0 lrbtawl.ucewdedln knock
ngooeof the whitecapfldown Tbepart

wen provided with t*> and feather*. M>
Gonian would bkv* f«r«l twdlr-had h

ten found.

* Magr-sad
NKWABK, N. J , Feb 90.-ThomasCa,ra-

nagb. who waa last'yeitr an a>iasmbtyma
lected from one- ot the districts In tb
itv, baa lefr town -and ta afaort fa bta ao

eounta He was one *f the moHt promlsin
men In the jwsemlily, hut the fa*

tbe capital wns ruo much for hi
ice he returned to this city be b
persistent visitor at tha pool roon.

as th« treasurer of St. Patrick
Alliance No 7, of thin city, and an Invea
gallon shows that he has taJiMt moat
he money tn tbe treasury of th* i r u d

Uon. He owned a mini t*r of houses, ba
they bav* Ireon mort*;»tjMJ ti. pa* Li* loasat
at tbe pool rooms

I T O M , F*b. SO.-William A. B
_ _ Mitchell 4 M alternative of. agn

U.the chuopWa condition that the
ner of tbe proposed match should take ton
enUre pane or bf making no match at all.
Mitchell protested. Brady waa obdurate.
B* would not concede that th* loser should
receive even t he t3,500 that he had offered
when the. negotiations were broken off la*
Trldar aftemooa. "1 have bawd 1
Corbett," said Brady, 'andth*only
dltlon he wHlierauddM- Is «verythta_ _.

othlag. If yon won't go on now well
raw down oar 110,000 and make a match

withJackwm. Mitchell weakened and gave

It had oome to tha knowledge ot th*
•porta that If themaUh was made in the city

M principals would be arreated, and Uw
' \es, tbei*for«. have "not been deposited.

match wai virtually made, however
arrangements were perfected tor gotDl

(O Canada to deposit tbe sUkea. '

T» XV•!*•>»• Oar LI Bar.
LOKDOII, Feb. 30.—The Southampton

corporation has' completed arrange menu
or welcoming the New York, which wll

ba tbe flnt of th* Inm«n line to enter tha
' soon aa fh* New York is

WiSHWOTOK. Feb. 80.- ,,
c-member or the United State*
om Alabama, died ai 10 o'clock last nigh

at bli rooms tn this city. Although b
Men an Invalid for a year or tuor* h
i waa unexpected. After '

'rom a stroke of paralysis I
.881 be cvm* to Wuhlogton In December
aat with hia wife, but shortly after _

to suffer with dropsy. He so tar recovered
from this aa to be able to attend to com
nosloen, and Saturday »tiernoon; wa* at
.he treasury department. After retomio
to his room he wuatited with bomorrhag
ot the utomach. and ibis waa followed
itir otgbt by anotbor stroke of parairtM

! • Ihe BM^rWa Bauds.
BtAtFTORT, S. C, Feb. 90-Th* decision

i tbe case of South Carolina vs. tb* Port
Royal and Augusta.'Railway company. "
ivered by Judge Aldrich, In Alken, I

.ecelved by the clerk of tba Beauf
county court tor filing. The decision makM
Ib* appointment ot J. H AveriU aa re
eeUer ot tha toad permanent, authortilo
him to contiQue hU appllcadoa w tl
United States court lor voaseuloa of t
nroptrty. I ;

D* Cob K(« O«t «*> Brnll.
_ JLTAST, Fab. ao.—Edward De Cobafn.

tbe ex-member of parliament, wb*
rested at his realdeSc*, Hampton

hkfe he had rM«rned after a long a

WATEBTGW*. N. t Teb. tA-Joba W
Foster, secretary of sUW, left nBMpwwi
tot WashlngMo last night «•;

Mi'a reptEientaUv* from Haw

B.wall-s CM
WAnDfOTOW. Feb. 10 -Tbi

bai recognised W t Hlmpwx
of Hawaii U the port «J Tacai

Uant Bfterdlsjwr apaaier.
Iradatlek Knmaii dl-d I

P^, agwl M y«a«*i H. warn a O.IW
n-Aur*. and aJI his llf* had bean ajsaa«d

Bank Fi^aUsnt Cadwalader, wba UA
lrosaWas*B«-JrforiWh^-tessrt*«tai

Bw May Start a Haw
D«.-U..UOfc

B.R. FORCE,

BpOtSMc SHOES,
t*JL HATS, CA

REMEJ1BER
We beatUM rediM an prteea.

SUGAR —Tho Iciweat price erer
•»«ched,3c 1b. B#TBR—Pne table

tier, 25 and 27c IB. t be« creamery
Uer, 29c. 1b. Try k 10U of our extra

twice countrj; bnltM Somp way down.
Mat Laundry So*p, &e. u . 6 cake* 25c

M . •• ' •< t M e bar for 15c.
ICE—New Oarolin* Rice 6 Ibi 25c
OFFEE—With kvtpoood of Coffee

20c. lb. np, 5 T«a SpooM Free.

aifcd Tea Md Coije ferowers* Assn.

k oq&i special steamer, which
* ill meet the big Hoe

birth. Agremtpobll
banquet will lake place, at which tbe
guest* will be In"'—T linooln. Secretary
White, Consul Geoersl New and bar
majesty's BostaiMter ge

A Big Ompamj
T., Feb. 9a-Tba Koch
oany, one of the "

_ ts tfaitflhr. baa tmaed k L . _
to its creditor* »Ul Ing that It la nnabU to

- — — ~ - Tbe company 1
- Indabti

r?10,000. The company owns one of tbe
moat raloahle planu la Tba world, tbe
water right* ahMe toelixt estimated to be
worth (150.000. T It t«azpect»dtb« arrange-
ments wilt be made whereby th* coaif>aa
will be allowed^* continue.

conoty. about tireotyfl
laskt. tbat two Mormon preacbara who bare
been tn ibat •tttxioa for M>m* tlm* praacb
ng MoraiHiIsm, after being repefctadl

warned to lt*v» tb* country, were, wbil
preaching ton small crowd, aaiasslnated
by a masked Mhd uf men. Tba tnea rod
up to a aid* window of. tba BOIIM ID whir
UM Mormon* were holding their meeting
and. Bring through the window, killed
liotb Inatautly. Co one else wa* Injured.

Niw YORK, Feb 20—In comment Ing .
the dnrrr in le*>dfnB Th* Sun says: Th
heaviest 1OSM« have undoubtedly fallen
npon a small coterie of Philadelphia cap
ItalUta and a com p» rat I* el y small o u r 1 -
of iipeculaton. So fa* a* can be Iear»<»
tha whblwal* llquid.tion In Reading <•*
curt ties WM pmlpiuted by the unwilling.
ne*s and tohtfity of tba Philadelphia
•pecnUtor*. who have allied their fortune*
with tboe* of Mr: McUod. to tak* ear* ol
a loan Mcored bj a large Mock of tb*
pany's aecuHt <«• made by ooe of th* '

bj a.t Wlr-.
_ . *«b. "A-Joaeph. Bea___

anploTBd as m- hooker on at tbe Rauki
Wire works, me* with a fatal arntdeot H
was wofkl̂ K utsr a set of rijlli when a r*l
hot bar of IJOH. half an iocb In thickn*
flew oat and struck him under tb* left ear
It paased entfnly througb bis neck and
aevwalfcet of ffce rod which w u still be-
ing forced ont ol tnt> roll had been (•«•"
through tbe taptb* wooed before Bcasoa
wat rescued. :. ' '.

_ BMlSGBil*, AlS-.Ftb.
Jeff Harrison and Dick Harrison, all white
men, —re lodsed In Jail her, reeterda
charged, with esbbioit an express train on
the fait Tenne—e, VirglnU and Georgl
railroad near Piedmont aoms UBM taW
O-tober. «Im;BrowB la tb* l a t t o «*
gang that bav» been committing sarar
lobberke* in Alabama daring tba laat y*a
thty wer*;«en| bet

OMthMjr »•<"*» i* •
Louwntij ,vihb, sfc-Gn

thnr, Bf xh* Brotherhood « ... _

AO<Sr?ta^Ce'rwllidb*B briS t o o * ? - " * ' *

3S83&U£iSSSkiSZ
Italy *Mtisd

Borrow, F«k m-John T. Qrimn, UM
feaiberwrictit pugilist, ha* writtenu Th.
Glob* that h*w|U post #5,000 to boxG*orgt
Diic«atl»p*«ad*,th**»a*ai*a»sj 910,
000 a side, th* inatch M> Uks plac* MHOS
asDUoncs&aat ready, and bs&jr* DUon

I B . CRANE, Hatter,
H18JQIYID

• o Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits

Of No. 14 Park Avenue,

BUY
mm SAOSAGE,

TRIPE.

Philadelphia Scrapple

V if***
PlalnSeld Pictint Bout.

C M . ULRICH.

. PACKER,

23, ?5, 27
Aytsnue.

Are You ;;|m t ie Market for a Piano?
If«o, ilren.>i*ll We >re ojerliig PUmn .nd Orgmu, «nd •nyU.lnf In

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF

* H™lln Ot |uf tie ««tU-r»-
Knnich t B«ch Pluio., Horn t Hunlin PUn», 8uti t Oo. pluio^'Jt«ota
Bra. Plini», Lnd#lg Jt do. Pl.n<«, ICuoi * H™lln Ot |uf tie ««tUr»
owned N«wn»n BFb O

R M. HILETT w West Front Street

y Conn**.and See^the^Largest St6ck of

Beds« Becidiog,
! AT CARET'S BEDDING STORE,

76 Weat Front Street.

Also j S|ore Your Furniture
AT CABEY'S STORA&EiWARERuOMS.

6, 7 8 u i 80 W,it Froit Street, - • PLA1KHEIJ), I .

HERMAN A. WJEBER,

UMRj.anet i NOT.W-ljt (Oor. Beeood B t n *

BICYCLES g
I PRICES and TERMS'

. . .And others {
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

•J u d l l PA

FRAriK K.. C. IWARTIW.

CM,,
0«r

KICE 4k CO.'S,

William i. Stephenaon, C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas. Wedding, and Parties "

I vanwad win m f nipwai.
MSOKRtAVKinm. lumutl

D.W. ROGERS,

VOL II--SO. U7, 
pjfPQPE’SSUPfemCY. 
Ordinal Oibboni jPrs*qie« a Very 

InterMtiag Benaop. 
TJE CHIOS (IT OH31ETXSDOX. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J- MONDA' FEBRUARY 20, PRICE TWO CENTS 

U. tt. CRANE, Hatter, ODONNELLS ACQUITTAL 
Th« Hoaiataad Lcidar Tiotoriooa 

on Hit First Trial. 

THE READING MUDDLE. 
Bomors of so Important Mooting 

with thaDrexala. to ffo, u Wat not mat dm W»W| 
No Branch Stores, Beware of Counterfeits 

B. R. FORCE, o, 
"ffl Opw To-Ooy to non 

BQOtS!& SHOES, 
' J*iu«» Cnr Feb v> -Th. pope.JuV.lm booe«rt took place at iba Academy of Muatc ynltrJtf afternoon and waa at- tandod by many prominent private and lay man from nil the Catholic patriabe* of tha tftocna Bi.hop WifMr waa peasant and Aade an address, eapialolng tha popa’atn- wy oil cal latter la regard to Free Masonry Md (he labor q nation He aefd that the Catholic church waa opposed to all writ Sc'.etiaa, but the pope had re!ec*ad aaoory for llluUratlon Lecauae' It waa the moat prominent aecret order la the world To regard te labor he laid that the church would always be the trtead el the working people ao long aa thetr caeca waa i**t-   f'|H| Ik. Pops'* ■ as* oration. NEW You, Feb 20 —Tbe fiftieth anni- versary of the coamcratloo of Leo XIII aa ablahopof tha Human church waacele brated by tbe memben of tbe Cathode club last night. Incidental!?. or perhaps hy design, tbe rest oral Ion of hit boll nee a to the temporal power was made tbe key note of the addressee nod embodied lu a resolution expressing tbe ooocerted slews <if the club on thla rather important qoaa- ilou. Archbishop Corrigaa. who waa tha principal apraker of t he evening. insisted on that point in bia remarks on tbe char actrtlrtlce and career of the premit Lead bf tha Roman chuteh. 

touching teens bees wltaeaeed court* of this county thaa that am Judge Stowe s court whan the far earn of Hugh O*Donnell, the Ho. leader, brought la a vsrdlet of -not i O Donnell waa the third Homaacee* HATS, OAPfl and GENTS’ FUBNIBHINOa a,, in Ibr rathrdrml In tbe 
BJr,an high mass, the 0"*^«a I With the holy fatbfo, blr Rome In the celehraik* of hinder tW eplacv*^ 71 

it. HU IM "** "To* ,Sut»^R*ci r^, ■■ In lb* coat** Ol Uf. »r artlniU told; *: —Tb. o.oi* of pop. > I 

BUY 
YOUR FRESH SAUSAGE, |<o*IIMb*.«a**Uoo* jm - Wb*tb*r Ibl, or awiiwatat. i U»ulf »b*» Wok to O, wbttlH bo dtd 
FRESH TRIPE. 

Philadelphia 8crappla Hr# O Donnell * facial repression abowed terrible agooy It waa feared she would taint but *be bore up bravely nntU the word* not gull tv were said by tha foe* man and then «b* gars way and teens flowed down her cheeks Aa Averting great fib. and Her niece «n*d. • rush for the pritooer’t box end O Donnell ranched out Li* arms to receive hia erlfa Both wept for Joy Releasing Lis wife he turned th Lit young niece and pressed ber hand. 

■rand army of th. ebbreh. o(tb* east feel Ibemaelre. home by their pairlefuha iwr k»k f"' redreSS to I rfarof their h'-pv Are U doctor* ..f the early church. ana voice they all My h bishop of Rome aa their a* . _ ..........1^.1 n.nadKn 

C. M. ULRICH. 
United Tea ad Coffee towers’ Assn, ■llod, witk ■o to tho 

nipt At* n,tr notion* to M cooT*rt*d u lb. r*iib. ttot* 1. th* bolp>tb*r elotk- !„th. nlaoinaiM wllb .tjtborllj ud (Meakb 1.1—i«u ttnm -"rip Of* »-• ,o b. **..id,initod in *o,, port of tb* •lob*, oil *T«* ran. tb lln onitlo of Homo w *-oit hi* *n*thtoOO. DbC bt* oolomn 
STuIi] brrodlk Of Ui.CbijrtuTwor'j* -Too mlakl o. okol £t tb.ll.bt of db, dim! lb* olr of II tot*. front joor •oil no to*,rind, tb* pop* ftoni bl* l*»ltl- nou M*.r* tnth*bl«*rcbr«i the ebarch Tbe Motor, of th* United BtAteo with lb* —ideol* left oal.^Otlldi* mot* In. MIlftM' tbon tbe bklo^ «*|W oburcb to the eocladon ofth* «cw of fjiftot. 

MATTHKH3 MAJOHO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Cat hollo churches n week ago. By the a rt b blab op’* letter tbe two latter pnriafaee weie united, and r*U*ttoaa services in Bt. Thomas’ church were discontinued fixeept in tbe discretion of rather Ahne, who might, if be chose. aay mesa la the Church 
-Thi. *iiprimary ot the *>rted. b*. I^n dMat. r. be* eree, troth of On birt. from the .err 0»l»ter lolbere-urre.li.oinf the I Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

deal#]* of these truths can a. them than flitting dopda dij In hia enure*. ' . i “The .upremacy df the J fonk^l l.y mm who chnfadf latarr discipline of Ibe chu| •awilling in abide by the dj Holy Sw David did not tmrn after Afo-.l-m had w*ght to d “A yearning baa gpoe fonj aoble aad earnest hearts fo*J .Chriatemimn That enrneat i fcsar fell ■ympnthy. and I w«w mrrlflw.eTen of liCl heeit* -wmmaii.-t.of so grwtt a M Amerli an pef-ple, with Um 

NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 

74 West Front Street 
•aUd by ib. gnu*. <d Ad. U-gjI united In a common bond at faith >nd charity, would convert tbe vrortd. i,- Tha Center of Spiritual Authority. • “But there can be only on* J*ctw baaia for this reunion, that eutaMUfod by Christ klamrlf the reeognWotsof Piter and hia ■acrvwn a« th. canter of jpiritual an tkortty. He Who would bulgv upon any ntlwv foundation bull da upoi, sand Any other design but tMa would Result In a Tower of UabeL May the day Ym hastened when wa will all worship aliheaama altar, having o.H. land, ona faith, ̂  bapti.m, on* God ami father of all “Let ua pray for t|»e illustrtens pooUff. Lao XIII. who la today cwigbratlng tbe gsldm jubilee of bia epltcopfen A pontiff who baa left th. Impress of fcfo character «pm almost every nation of' (he drlllsw' world, who has his finger upfg< tbe puLse W tbe people, and has sympathy with their hgitinute aeiilrniloaa—-abovwall. a pooQff Who loves America and tbiitjfo her civil fad political Inalliutlong" jj . 

BOrV. LT{_1T kt*«r TboDMMt r*op»» Atjwd Divio* I Servlrea at M. r.afcfa. 1 Rottt, Fvb -J> At dajtrftah yeeterday Ua pealing of dm rub Della «hnonnced the eaktoratk-u of tbe Pope’s epirtopal iubilea ■y « o’clock thousand* of ̂ Igrima aod dtiarn. -vrv crowded bdorsvhs doors of 8L ivterv At 5 o’clock tw Amt tall ooaof »^w>try. In full uniform, wem drawn up Wtots tbe catbetiiAl, te U sandy te help **•» or more gMdarm*« In preserving •drr. The crowd swelled sijLQjly. but r* ■shed quiet de*pitpcbc tretModoua prete- meauwd l.y route fi«atL-'*wsai.d Otket teMer»lu their Lcpelete «lcu((gle te «f tear th* dor.n* •At • o’clotk tbe rath Mini, doors were 

’ AT; CAREY’S BEDDING STORE 
■ f H VM Fruot SUM. 

Also Store Tour Furniture UKum. a. F*b. n-M,)or H. A. Hambrifllt, Ul.lt-1 SUU. *r—T. MM. 
AT CARET8 STORAGEiWARERuOMS. 

7*, » ate 80 W.it Frmt Slrrtt, ■ ’ fUlinE 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STJIPIfEOT) W&Y 
d.m*od lor ft** Urtlaf twlam. *0*1 ora. ,*4 *W klD.ll of olr* ftodo*. p.tttMj. of lodurtif or* •*“! to k*,. • ibcttLIp of *>., 100,Um Id OlUIU 

BICYCLES 

PRICES and TERMS 
tb* *..** , Tblrff a* ».Wi k*lWl*, «*. p.ttlMl ID If.. * “D«**,X ptl«rIt..* and K fi*b*lic. from ar„ ,.i^ . ■•tta*™ p«rw«. . UC»K kolO... .... WUUr,, tUa.H .k. «• bulkltn, to to to k.( Vk*» lb* tot*M» tltoto 

Wheelmen’* Headquarters. 

U.>,l*1«l. H.WD.I uf OD* of tb. O-Dto. Freund H« has been li publican politic* since year He we- *l.cted stel Lu term aspiring In IDH. 

William J. Stephenson, CAJERE R, 
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DA1L.Y, EXCEPT SUSJJA ?

1 EAST FROST BTXMST,

BSOOKD FLOOR, :C:

MmtrrtdutUu flu* OffUt m

it* In Want CaUnn.citnF
other rate* apply uttd-s p

DR. RICHARDS HIT HARD.

He Call* Dpoa His Chareate
tb. Onntiof of Kara UM&M hj tai
Cwuell To-»ntii. I
Rev. ©r. W. R,; JUchar&j. devotee

his aernlon yesierday munitiig to tbf
liqnor subject. I i r atlvuo&fd amonf
.other things (be belief'thai*! peraona
'canvass would ahnw ihat tbt£ no-license
Sentiment prevails in t'luivfleld. Ii
closing lila remarks were pertinent t(
the local situation, a» R;_b to-day
He said: | -

But then I am also a ciii£jin. I am
in some measure resiWrmlbli! for what

. my county ia doing, my. State, mj
city, and what is the step i<>rG '
What shall I work for a.» i
Some of us are not sure jjl'
opinion |n thla matter, to be a>le to find
inncb lault with our hesiui.H>fe' neigh-
bor. But frifiid, it is saltj.to say thai
not one or ua ia BatbBetj with tbe
present condition. We have been ex-
perimenting. We are cTpjr-i men tine,
trying io prove what oaghlfO Se done.
Put an end to it id'ogei licr Seine say.

Prohibition for tbe suu- is the
stcondiuep In their policy.. Prohibit
ilie manufacture abd lift sale
strong drink and aDniliilaU; M, treat
aa yon do murder or robberv and olhei
crimes. Treat It U you b'&e treated
si very. Well, If my .ellonytytlzenB al
ready to try thai expert&cnt, 1 am
ready to try it-wltlt them, if, flew of the
peril that confront* us* aa go exir-—
measure, a sort of martiji law.
have been hoping and graving for
years tbat we might trjg It nere in
riaiiifii'ld. -I am not aQtil salisnea
tbat we are not-ready to do 50 at on
Meanwhile it la veiy bard §ttr some
ua to bear the accusation Uiai by c
present license system yfflrj and f 1
a sort Of partners In tbis -Chinese tba
we loathe, alluring the pr^Lta of thi
sale in the bodies and a^ls 1
If prohibition ia not an ao^iiadiate poa-
tibility, or if jsoinfl of U8 afe aot wlioliy

.convinced of Its wisdom, t«r we not a
least by some means get ourselves 00
of all suspicion ot parurgribtp In ttal
business. I believe tlie- must thougbi
fui s o c i a l reformer.- are > It
ctlned to the' opinion - that w
tntfrlit better give Up the whole systei
of license fees ev«n,lf w£are not abl
fully to forbid the- sale oHlquor. Th
dealer onght not to oppose this meas*
ure, so it ought Dot to bft^iard to car
it out. Limit the hours f\A the plac
so lar as you Can in wijiie other w
bat do pot accept Into oaf' public Ire:
ury any fee tram the ̂ tme. ^M*"
wldle, tomorrow we ndfarstaiid
the Council ore called
Ibe question of renew!
censes now hehl and
more, Friends, icallG
we douot wi
.Opportunity you can, _
to-morrow ulglit If you
Ii is ctearl; understood
want.any uu
petition « u prafceoted
only last year on that verVsubji
ed HO geuerally by people of all shad
of «[>iiiiou through onf{{ity,that tin
ought u> be oo doubt sjf to oar sei
nicn-.s on that point. H we cannot L
nd of what we have, at feast we do n
want any new aalootia it^ainfield.

Captain F. L. 0. Martin left for Phil,
alpha Uila morning, to attend thy
eeting of the L. A. W. which la being

held there.
I Clar* Southard, or this city Is

suing Hra. Thompson at Embrec
reacent, Wealfleld.
0. W. Hacon, of Williams' Pharmacy,
ft this moraine for Aabnry Park
here he will remain for a abort time

the benefit of his health.
Mr. Frame, or Philadelphia, who baa

twen visiting hla daughter, Mrs. George
Williams, Of Grove street, has re-

rned home-
Edward M. Grlflen, o( Missouri, who

H been visiting bis brother A. M Grif-
u of Prospect Place, North PSalufleid,

several weeks [>ast, leaves for hit
stern home this afternoon.

•\V. J. BulifleM, of Grove street,
ortli l-laiufleid.who for tbe past three
eeks has been enjoying a trip throng!
orida witb tiia camera, baa returned

p. He brought a number of view
j witb him, which It la boped be

ill show to his friends at tbe next ex
bltlou of the Camera Club, of which
•is a member,
A number of fr/ii nds pleasantly sn

rived G. £. Williams, of Grovo street,
lorth Plaliifieid, last Saturday evening

was Mr. Williams' birthday.
Ex-Council man Ackensan, of this
ty, has ottered el-Warden
tdd, of Elisabeth, the posllii
anager of the cement quarries a
iugston, N. Y. Mr. Dodd baa aC

•epied tbe offer and expects to mov«
ere tne first of next month.
Mrs. Julia D. Bruton died at he

rday'. The funeral will be beld to-
orruw at eleven o'clock. She
«' daughter of tbe late Rev. John
uucan, Ii. P.
Mrs. Lydia Powelson, tbe mother o

Win a rowelaon, died Saturday a
; age of 90 years. The funeral wi]
beld to-morrow at West Millstone

Harry, the yonngwt aon of Constable
[ R. Hattox, w u taken Saturday
th pneumonia and ia not expected to

SIDLOW'8 W^L8TAHD8.

Ha SUM Hli Will And C ^ n J u t a I

Surrogate Baueoni p |»ew York*
Bainrday adaiuifd 10 pfiob»te the w
of tbe late Alfred Bt-iJî w, furmerly
tbis oily. BedioW left ajfmost all hla «
ute, eatimat«dB^U,O(^U>Mtast>ara
A. tjiMwell, daughter & bia boardla
honae uiiHtress. He
ebiMran 91 each, for

A m ; wife, Faiiey M
ter, Florence B. n'ownitiSi my *m. Alftt
Bedlow Jr., Ud Ja> ^ j h l i r , Juta '
r ruthinthMD, bavc tv threat of their :

and have prevented i*e fr̂kf̂k poueK îng 4
enjoying my pr9pen</, j^ lh . - re olhetw
treated me wiih gftm diiieywci and iugra
IUJC; mid u my sairt wife i*t uujuwly com
mciiteil »iiii i* prô eemmg f nUragsiiiU 1
for divorce, now, in order ji»#bow lothtm an

. la other* my aymeciiui
•nd ingratitude, 1 do h«r<
of 11 to eacb of aaid per

Budiow martlet) Ins
aeparated irom bar In.
waa drawn by Lawjerv
er, nncie 01 MuiS
teaied i>y tbe Wile.

•ajs

I 1B35 SO
Tbe wi

jbartes C. Kee
It was o «

^etalklraiL T
» not follow Iy e

I U W«ak Mid easily lot
«uced that nndne luCienee baa b«e
exercised. It ii dtM-l«Sed thai Bedto
a«einaio bave U t t t U M bis will*
that It wu UM fiaalt^f pertinacity
purpose. : | ; -

— T w o c a i i U i i i B u r t w ; . % » i v « i l o u A r m
(ro iu N e w Y o r k , J i ^ f d i l

l f ^

Graver's ftrtfijweta proved better
wlera than tbelr: adversaries lit Ibi
atcb game between tbe Democrat*
d Republicans at ibe Park Club

Saturday night, and although Ihe lean*
evenly matched, "Cleveland's

ck" waa with the Democrats and they
on with plenty orpins to apare.
Those Interested had made prepara-

ons to make the game as novel and
terettlng aa possible. Over ibe score

board were bang large pictures ol
e-eland and Harrison, each picture

raped with appropriate party emblems.
The colored pln-tooya wearing while
ampera" on which, in large black
tiers were painted the namea "Baby
•tb" and "Baby McKee," set up thi
OB for the each aide respectively.
Eacb bowler waa preaenud with i

adge which waa ornamented with the
lit of his candidate. CaptaJi

.,,,. jnan. Republican, waa gorgeously
rrayed in a large silk handkerchief lu-
uded to represent too American flag,
id Incidentally' the Republican party
lien successful plays were made by
s ride the handkerchief became prom-
pt, bat when tbe Democrats obtain-

ed a winning lead, It w u tacked out of
ght. Tne game was a close one, and
oily contested. The Democrats took
small lead at tbe start, fell behind,

hen slowly bnt • surely palled away
rom their opponents, winning handily
be large number of spectators present
Dcouraged ihe bdwlera of tbelr favorite
de, and considerable goed nalnrec
hading was Irdu" ed in by the rlva

HUB which only served to increaai
_ i Interest of the game. Tbe Indi
doal bowling waa marked with some

urprisea. Lymon, Tliiera and Hal-
iew« made some very fancy spares,
bllct ibe oi ty "South paw" bowler w s
gb man of the evening. Here is the

see for yoarself:

WHAT DID H4RT MEAN?

• Triw U Kaka Hn Tnaada B*U.TI tai.

S* Was iBJsraa br «>• Can.

The following Item appeared in

cal paper of last Saturday:

ALMOST ANOTHER VICTIM.

Prank Har t , of West Second street,
as hurt by the cars near Grant ave
ae at 11 o'clock Thursday night. H
tempted to jump on a freight trail
id was dragged fully 100 yards-
a r t had a fneud witb him who sac

ceeded In boarding the train. H a r t
as assisted on board tbe train u d

carried to East on. Tbe mi
badly bruised about tbe body, but a n d

Dm ibis tbe Injuries were slight.
Tbe above item Was also brought to

he Conrler office Saturday, ba t a t 1
mlh conld not be verified, It was u<

I t now appears that t he story
is every respec t Tbe aeeiden

Id not take place. Tbe Courier bad
. doubts OD the subject a t Ibe Urn
;ntk>ned, and its eurmisea were oo

rect.

dim; to the primed story, I l a
wus Injured a t eleven o'clock Tburada
night and waa.carried to Easton. Y
Bar t tame into the Western Uo!<
Telegraph Office a t the Central depa

this city a t twelve o'clock on t b
me night and wrote a mes

>ne of the telegraph company's blank
Tlie message he directed to a Ml
Nellie , — Eas t F i a h atreet

ling oae of the telegraph ci
•velopea for tbe pnrpoae. H e t o
i m a k e the message apnea

aa though It had been received
be wires from" a distant point,
tesuge stated that be bad been
•bile boarding a train and was o

way to Easton.
Hart folded his message np an

after placing it in tbe envelope a
sealing it, he gave it to one of t
hackmen who were awaiting liieorrt
of tbe 12.43 train from New Voi
'lib instructions to deliver ihemeasa
s soon aa possible. The hacki

as directed.
About five o'clock Friday morui

tbe night 0|>eralor waa surprised to see
a man and young women enter I
office and anxiously Inquire If he kne
nythmg aboat this Hart- The opei
IT not having received any mease
rer the wires about him did not km
hat tbey were talking aboot. Fins
le above story came oat. Tbe nou\

did not explain what relation they 1
to Hart, bat tbey appeared io be \ _
angry with the way tbey had been I
posed upon. After satisfying the
•elves ibat tbey eonld not obtain au
uriner newa about the man, they le
he office and none of tbe parties ha

been Been since.

—Last Saturday morning, Lawrei
Wallace, who is accused ot having
lire to the b ma at Panwood and tico
FUina, waa released in ilUOO ball,
Uiu Court ot special session, at Ellzabe
pending trial. Property belonging
the prisoner's mother waa offered
security by Craig A. Uarsti, 1 he prlsom
counsel and It waa Anally accepted.

. —Mr. F. a Davis Editor or t
Blooinlieid, Iowa, Farmer, says; I
recommend Chamberlain's Coogh Be
edy to all sufferers with colds 1
croup. I have used It In my family
the past two years and nave loanti
tbebestl ever used for the purposes f
wbicb it la Intended. 60 cent bott
tor tale at Beynold's Pharmacy, T.
Arnjdtrong Manager, Pork and N01

tlwu Inc

Injfat Ii^a* AJtaaA.
all tbosc who hav? been wealing

From tbe effectt of dy»pepm», liver
intligeition. etc We gnaran
"a Health Restorer to care y
on will call at our More,
Watt Front street.

will gla.ll)- give you a package free
charge of thit infallible herbal heallh

Aant Ftiaar-i Health ReMorer cw

_ arising from derangement of
:M«er u d kidmen. Sample free

Urge Hie »Soc al L. W, Rudolph, tola

Cash Registers
At Half Prlce|

Don't Pay Anyone Ovier $3O for et Union Cash
Register, aa[l Will S*U TTou One ftt^That Price.,

This is the Reasoa, I Can Afford to Do t t !
Tho NstlooW Oaah|Betfa«r Company has taken M mny ot these'reglatera

from persons who have/discarded then u d parchawd Nmionala thai tbej ttare
no room to store them, and, togetHdofthem at once, we will idllhem t t $M
e a c ^ W e also have i W •>»»»>« ofXAM80N, KSbSfc, 80N.a.nd ffllCFUtt
Eeglatera, taken In part payment for Nationals. They are for ado at aboat one-
lialf thoregular prices. Address,

. J i . ATjT' rC K I r>Jl T
Sates agent (br tbe Fafional Cash Register Co., 194 Market Street, Newark

Music Hall!

yman 16J Worth.. .
[inrkbs .1S8 Beed
;owell 128 Pease . . . .
aaDeventer.l3t> Thomas..

UcOufcheu..
andford.... . 145 Matthews...

.168 Darling .154

Totals. ...1447 1378
After the game Captain Saundera

roposed "Three cheers Tor tbe 'might
lave 'ben's' Ben Harrison and Ben
Hegeman," and they were duly gmn,
be oilier side also giving three cbeers
or tbe winners.

Tbe Republicans are nothing daunted
•y Lhtir deleat,and Intend to make a
irong effort to win tbe next game Sat-

urday night.

Lew Dockstader's

MINSTRELS
HENRY J. CLAPHAM,

Nearly 1-2 Hundred 1-2 Strong
Many Old Favorites. ; ; Many New Ones

Alt united ia an entirely new Programme

Ten TiiSniB^1 Better Than
Ever.

Igi_ Hear Dockstader's Lalest

; .••Society as I Pound I t

See Frank. Domont's Funny Hit,

The Cake Walk
Entirely different^ fh>m all other sketches
tbis UUe.

WAIT. WAIT. WAIT
The National Shoe Store, 37 Somerset St.

WILL BE OPENED MARCH 1WILL BE OPENED MARCH 1
/ith an entire tew stoftk of B O O T S a n d S H O E S in all the latest rtrlca.
)nr orders until Marck I, then call on n» and we will be sure to please you. Gents' Fin
hoes a specialty. DoftTwgct the address, "The National;" J7 Somerset street.

MATTftEW NATLOR, Proprietor. -Thorn'k block.

i i o s g a n BOTH.
'William Gillette's spectacular play,

Ninety Days," which Is now bemj
•reaented at tbe Broadway Theatre,
Jew York, ia tbe first new play from
he pen or Mr. Gillette since ibe pro-

duction of "Held by tbe Enemy." The
original presentation of that play was
a personal investment Of the author
limaelf, and It proved to be one of. the
i st playing plays by an American
.iKhor. Mr. Gillette assumes a similar
Kwition in regard to "Ninety Days."
The dramatic incidents which follow
the adventures or a baseball enthusiast

idventaresome young girl rrom
Chicago, and lead them to various dis-
tant parts of the world after tbey start
Irom New York, give opportunities for
novel and picturesque scenic effects.
The scenery is Intricate and heavy, aa
well aa elaliorate. Tbe cast offers over
forty speaking parts, among tne well-
tnown people being Byron Douglass,
Fred tiyduey, R. i. Drnatan, Agnei
Miller and Kate Denin Wilson. Be-
sides these there is a large ballet and
other supernumeraries, numbering ii

;r 200 [tenons.
: eminent comedian will be with

as to-Eigliu Lew Dockauder, strict I j
ipeaklng, is a minstrel comedian. He
*aa not dragged in from the concert
hall stage, nor whirled around the Cir-
cuit ID a barnstorming company, Dor
did be glide down a flight of greasec
Blairs from tbe "legitimate." He waa
born, not made. He was tapUxed a
minatrel comedian by a real old bard
abell that preached banjo picking and
Southern melody, down on the old
plantation In the good old days "befob
de wai, by gad, air." Dockatader la
tbe Ban around wiilch the other plaseu
revolve. The plan eta are bon>io(
orbs of brilliancy, and can be compare*
' tbe average minstrel performer a*

e sun can be compared with a tallow
dip.

At A. B. |V0GELEE'S
Union Market,

No. 17 West Front, at

IT TBA L>m

ALEX WILLETT T

NEW jSTORE 1
At 7 3 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

DAVIS ft ATKINSON, Prop.

ALLEN &LISTER
Practical i: Machinist;.

All kind* ot repairing neattrand promptly

Bicycle Bepalrlnjj:.

Seisaor and Cutlery Gripdiog.
Model lfakta^aad OpUcal Wort.
Bicycle Sundries,

; Exchange Alley.
Bear Trinity lUTormod Church.

Cost!
1

) CLOSfS OUT] TI
BUSINESS. ,

SPRINGER'S

SHOE |- STORE
31 W. front Sti'eeU

The; Dairy,
At 44 W< Bt Front S t

It under new mabagenent. We call your
mention to our select, stock of foreign cbcete
tmoked ind Mlt nwekerd, HolUbd acmn&
EnglUB bio«et«, Cenn«n mitfUrd, in bulk,
Hina' p«kl«, in balk md bottle. Bomett'«
b o n e d breuL world-renowned Wa t -

pc rnickie bread. The tnd*
in Ibe «t».
J»tt«milfc,

e
plulian Pumpc
P E l b

W . . TUNISON,
' 9 i J>eaW la

Flour, 4 M rain
I A Y , STRAW,

Fmit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce

reed amd Mad a

6$ Broadway,
PLAINFl SLD, N. J.

New Meat Market
Norlhuj) & -Connolly,

Choice Meats & Vegetables

Poultry, Etc,

lUirkiBuiLDING,

ICE CREAM PARLOR

SO. 19 FASIC A.7XKUX'

npiiiiMJ jn r .
Tlile esublishment la now open to

Ibe pabliCj who af t assured that n
pains will lie spared to serve them ID
prompt ami aueutive manner wit
Tier'i celebralwl ,

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS
;" andcnolce

COIHFECTIONEBY
r their own manulattnre. | -123-

flowiltTTw twTor. bnrina rltamht

Dtvte' *el«t Dancing Cbaata.
i Second Session,

Clam for Children.

! Prof. G. Davis
tnTitet rsnsti to bring their children to h

Ualrtt'a fal l , 74 West Front Slr«t
§ Plainfidd, on

FRII>AY,.FEBRUARY 3
•v! 4 p- ™. for formation of a clan of instruc
•OB in ipatty d«ncing and body culture.

Prof. DstU l> DiMt jncceafal jo bil method
with young.children, »nd b u many lettimo
Dials frompast and piescnl pnpiU. Fane
•lancing a Ipccislty. Children (boyi and girl*
-dmiue.1 uTthi* das* Z >ir* >r<») 4 »

CTat. honn, + to $.4$-
Term.ptrquMler. t4,

I¥IOY
PuinmiLD, N. i., November 2«, 18«.

We lake ploiaure in •snoundug that we will be open forbuainesa, a

Monday, November 2 8
With a full line Of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
'• Sheen, LamKand Provisioas.

a ihaxs of rour patrooas-es w remain, ra

UNION BEEF CO..
a , I. TOLLSS, PWJp. 16 EAST THIRD ^TliE

The |Latest Styles!
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoalts, Ulsters,

Fur meo and bu>«, al.

Veif Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER}, 1&..r™»««».

BUY FURNITURE ""»>T -«d t
whin they have mart time. '

DO YOU
Bay your Fnmitare of

POWLISON A JONES,

34 W. Front St.

lu«. M»tti™

Zimmerman and Kumpi,

42 West Front St.

Males a Spedalty of Buiidei's
H irdware, Machln^gf and Car
pentero' Toois-

Agenu for Welcome
Vaaary's Pnat, B iitiys
Banmao Steel Wire Feace.

L

15 PER CENT.
FGnr the next two weeks we bare decided to make a

Sweeping Reduction
and offer the balance or our Fail and Winter stock to the public of PlainOeld at
IS per cent, reduction, which makes tbe goods sss than coat Come eirly and
secure the bargains. I1 .

G. SOHEPFLIN & CO.,
TO WEST FRONT STREET.

$500.00. Life Insurance FREE.
To all customers that trade with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer

jtgQO.OO
No, 18 No.th -\Tenue.

Come and g=t afpolicy

NEW GOODS.
CHAMOIS W i s e OfcOVES. BARRITZ SHOPPING GLOYES

BMBltOIDBKlBS.
FRENCH rEBCALE. BORDERED APRON GINGHAM

I BFGI.ISH FLANNBI.STTBS.
CRETON DRiPERY. \ TABLE Oil. CLOTH

G i l l k
Hist Natfenal Bank Building,

^Q OFFER!
Prior to the dissolution of tbe firm of

J. P. LAIRR & CO.,
Which will take effect on or about

1893, they will

Gd
: : 1893, they will J

Dispose M Goods at a Discount,
For Cash Only.

ROCHESTER B E E R I

WBOUSALE LiaUOR ESTABLISHUKHT.
NO. 4 3 WEST FBONT STREET.

SaWpkatJMW 1ITB,

Cash TH F3.PLA INF!KLD CO^HJP R IPnlon 
At Half Price. 

Don’t Pay Anyone Over $80 for a 
Register, a»l Will Sell "You One At 

This is the Reason, I ('an Affon 
The Netloofo OaabJRaglsaer Company has 

DAILY, EXCEPT IU1I.UAII. 

Monday, November 28 
With s full line of 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Ba 
Sheep, Lamb'and Provisions. 1. Baultol.l, of Grove street, l1nlnBeld,wbo for the pest three lu boon enjoying s trip through Music Hall! 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY ». I8#J 
3vt>*g Ifofe. M 

Lew Dockstaders 

MINSTRELS 

UNION BEEF CO. 
1« EAST THIRD 

G. Olio Dv- HI. am to 1*W Armlut 
the Oruttef «f «... UW- hT «h. 
t»U Ts-eight. 
Rcv. Dr. W. R; Richard* devoted 

hi* aonaon yesterday monrtog to I fir liquor aubjoct. II* *dvanned among other thing* Ihe behef thaldipeteonal 'nuru* woo Id *how that ih.ino-ltoenar 
sentiment prevail* In Plaijlleld. In dosing U* irtnin* worn pertinent to 
Uie local sltoatioD, a* It'J* to-day Ho add: > ilr 

ooiit. bot when me Democrat* obtain ed a winning lead, It waa uekad onl of sight. Toe game *»• a cloae one, and 8olly contented. Tbe Democrau toot a *uj.II toad at the Kart, tell bchlod, tbeo .lowly bat eorely polled away from tbelr opponents, winning baauUy me large nnmbe. of apectatora present encouraged tbe bowlera of their fSTOrtte aide, and conalderablo good oalared cbafflng waa Irdn’ ed la by the rival ic.ni. which only nerved to ucnaao 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
HKNRY 1. CLAPRAM, Manager 
Nearly 1-2 Hundred 1-2 Strong 
Many Old Farorilea. Many New Ooea All united la an entirely new Programme 
Ten Tifoes Better Than 

Ever.: 
U«er-Doekiuiter'a UloaL 

Ward Hoillistev 
.‘•Hodety aa I Foord It” 

See Frank Dumont's Funny Hit, 
The Cake Walk 

Entirely different' from all other .ketches of this title. 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER ?, .r~r„„„_ ndnal bowling waa marked surprise*. Lyman, Thton thew. made aotnh *ery faa while the o. ly "tfcuih paw’ I high man of the ercaiinf. H seore, see for yoorac.ll: Demo, rata lb l.ymao lit Worth . Ilmricba 158 Reed... Howell 118 Pease... Van Heron ter. 135 Thomaa. Marphj 13P Kraaa .. Saoodcn 111 Hegemai Townsend.... lit Rogers 

Id none meeaarr reuponObTf-r whmi | my CO null is doing, my.jtate, my diy, and what la the atep to .fake now r What shad 1 wort Mr ay acltueor Rome of ua are not abre :«T oor own opihlon in this mailer, to be able to Ond uiorb fault with oor beel.atlyg nclgb bor. Bot /Mend, It la —ft. an “! that not one of ua to aatluBed with the preaent condition. We bare been ex- perimenting. Wc are expsltncuting, trying to f.rore wbat oagbt jo s- Pot an cod toil ul’egellief Prohibition for tbe tUtU atcondatep In tbelr police- the manufacture ahd tth strong drtok and aoolultate Jt, as you do murder or robtiefj t crimes. Treat It fa yDa tire al rery. Well, If my irllowfalt ready to try that axpertSkd ready u, trj I'.-wltll thorn, ij,* pertlibat confront* ua, an ,n   . measure, n sort of aiurHj* law. 1 tond was dragged bare born hoping and Jrajdsg for „nrt had a fheod w year# that we might ujSll here In 0MdwJ j^dm, Plainfield. I am not atTJiil satisfied wg, on oj that we aro riot-ready to do Jo at once. CUTy,.^ w Eaalon. Meanwhile It la very bard for some ol braiacd about aa to bear tbe accusation that by our u,,. u,, |„j„rie present license syatem yo< and t are a sort ol purtoers In Una boalncse that ™ """ ’ wo loathe. Sharing tbe prj.Ua of thto the Courier office 8 sale In the bodiei and *,„la of men. troth conld not be If probIMUon to not aa aupwllutn po»- ,,-1. It now nppe 
least by some meant get 'ouradlrna oat 111111101 “« P'*“- of all suspicion t)l partiterabip In tbi* lu dooliu ou the at buaioeaa I beliara the Most thought- mentioned, and tu i fol a 0 e I a 1 reformer* are . In- -Itemed t ha nnlwlrta Ylr.fi 

Boy your FaiaiUr* of 
POWUBON A JONES, 

34 W. Front St. WAIT. WAIT. 
>nal Shoe Store, 37 Somerset St. 
UL BE 0PE1ED MARCH 1, 
k of BOOTS and SHOES In all the lateat uytoa. Unne l, then call ua aa aud »c will be aare to pica. yoa. Lent.' FI- t forget Ihe addreaa, ‘The National17 Somtoaet Mreer. 
IEW NAYLOR, Proprietor, TltorW. block. ■' 

WAIT. 
The Na1 Tofala. ...1447 1*78 Alter the game Captain Saunders proposed "Three cheer* for lbs 'might of the hare TtooV Ban llarrluoo and Ben liegeman," and they were duly gin " Hegemon,” and they were duly gin n, tbe other aide also glrlag three cheer* for the winners Tbe Republican, are nothing daunted by tholr deleat, and Inland to make a Wrong effort to win tbe next game Sal. nrday sight 

Zimmerman and Rump), 

42 West Front St. 
W. J. TUNISON. VOGELER-S 

Market, 
Again * Specialty at Bulldet’a 
Hiitlwxtf, MachlnlBtH' and Car 
pentera’ Tools- 

Agents tor Welcome Cioo. u ora 
Nainry'a Paint, Bukiy* Iowan 

aatmauHT xorxa 
William ailleue'a apecucular play, "Ninety Day a," which la now being presented nt the Broadway Theatre, New York, la the firwt new play from the pen or Mr. Gillette aloce the pro- duction of "Held by the Enemy." The original preacnuilon of that play was a personal Inlestmeul of the anlbor himself, end If proved to be one of the 

Union Flour, Oraln, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frill, Vq-tUblfw, 
And all Country Produce. 

15 PER CENT. 
For the next two weeks we have decided to make a 

Sweeping Reduction 
»ffer th« balance of our Pall aid Winlrr atock ta tbe public of Plalnll r cent, redaction, which makes the goods zaa than coal. Come tirl e Ihe barga.ru. 
0. SOHEPFLIN & CO., 

According to the pnutod story, Hart was Injorad tt eleven o'clock Thamdnv night and was .carried lo Eaalon. Yal Han came Into Ihe Western Union Telegraph Office at tbe Central depot lo title city al Iwelve o'clock oa the aame night and wrote a message on oue of the telegraph com|*ny'a blauka Tito message he dlrec_<.e] to a Mi— Nellie , — East FlIU. street, using ooe of tbe telegraph comoany a envelopes for the purpose. He tried to make tbe message appear as tboogb It had been reeclred over the ultra from a distant point. The men— ge staled that be bad been bun while boarding a train sod was oa his way to Easton. Hart folded Ida message op and altar placing it In the eorelope and sealing It, be gave it to one of tbe hack men who were awaiting Ibesrrira! of tbe 11.43 train from New York, with toetrnciloDi to dellrer the message — soon aa poaeible. Tbe hackman did a* directed. About lire O'clock Friday morning the night operator waa aorpn—d lo see a man and young women enter bla office and anxiously Inquire It be knew 

author. Mr. UiUeile Maumee a similar position In regard lo "Ninety Day*." Tbe dramatic Incident* which follow tbe adventorea of a baseball enlboalaat and an adventuresome young girl from Chicago, and lead them to rations dis- tant |tort* of the world after they start 

Avenue. 
New Meat Market 
Nortfaup & Conn6lly, 

; V immnib 
Choice Meats & Vegetable?, 

Poultry, Etc. 

GROCERIES. I rum New York, give opportunities for novel nod |4clurv*qae scenic effects Tbe nee eery in Intricate nnd henry, ss w«U as nlnoortte. Tbe cast offer* over forty speaking parts, among Um well- known people being Byron Doagfnnn, Fred tiydney, R. J. Druatno, Agnen Miller nnd Kate Denln Wilnoo. Be skloa tbeno there la n large ballet and other ■npernacnernrten, aamberlng la 

70 WFXT FRONT STKKET. 

LLEN&LISTER 
Practical iMachiniat?. 

RISK SVZLDIRG, 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer The eminent comedian will be with oa to-algbt Lew Itockaudar. aulctly siwtoklng, la a minstrel comedlaa. He wee not dragged In from tbe concert 'TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
No. iS No O» 

hall stage, nor wbirtod around the dr- coit In a barns to rmioc company, nor did be glide down n flight of groaned ; Blairs from the “legUlmate.” He waa born, not made. Ue wan baptized a minstrel comedian by n real old hard- shell that preached banjo picking nod Southern melody, down on Uie old plantation In tbe good old dara “bcSoh do war, by gad, ■tr." Docksteder la !  around which the ether pianola 

NEW GOODS 
Bicycle! Sundries, 

Exchange l Trtwttv «<Cortocd Chwnk. 
CHAMOIS BARRITZ SHOPPING GL0VK8 

KMBKOIDEB1ES. 
CALE. BORDERED APRON GINGHAM 

ENGLISH FLA NNEIeRTTBS. 
DRAPERY TABLE OIL CLOTH 

peine wUl ha spued to eerve them In a prompt aad auetttl.a manner with TTea'a celetnled 
ICE cream' in bricks. 

revolve. ,  orb* of brilliancy, and to tbe average miuatr 
Surrogete Beoaorn oMSew York bo Belarus, ad-jiHlcd to Nobale die w)li of the late Alfred Bcdlqw, formerly ol this city. Bcdiow ton ajtnoat ell bla au- la, o, estimated alNtO.MffloMleadeibb A. Bull well, daoglitcr IK bis boardlag- bouae amtreas. Ue g—B bto wife aa.0 children 81 each, lor thgso reaaoos: ‘ A. my wife, PanayU EeTiow: <nj druch. tor. t.ureaoB.’loWK<«; are-n. Altrel BeUloW Jr , .ad », d&ffittr, Jal» A. Irotbtoglto-. have totl^lwof tk... fc. snwctii— .tv.n,— — ‘ * . „ r . 

CRETON 

CONFECTIONERY 
ftbslr qw» aunaUctnre. 1 

BeloW Cost! 
1 I 

CLOSE OUT TJ 
BUSINESS. 

SPRINGER’S 

First National Bank Building, 

J. p. lairp: & co., 
Which will Uko effect on or about 

march: 1st 
D*nri»g CIahs tor CUIdreg. 

Prof. G. Davis Invite, pnaatu to being then chiMrea to hi. 
>4 Weal Prawt Street. ! PhlnAeld. on 

fhidav.-february s it 4 p. to. gw fomatloa of a cL— of laatrac- tton m axfiety danong aad body caltare. Prbf. Dan, » -ato -cc^U I* bto -Kbod 

—Mr. P. a Dsvto Bd|tor of the 
Bloomfield, Iowa, Farmer, says; 1 ran recomaaend Chaabrrlaln'i Cdegh Rem- edy to all salferen with colds and croup. I have aaed It In my family for tho pant two I cere nod have foood It tbe brat I ever aaed for tbe perpoe—for which it Is Intended. 50 rant buttlee lor sals tu Reynold's Pharmacy, T. a .V ratal rang Manager, Park and Noith Av.-rraa 

SHOE 
Goods at a Discount, 

For Cash Only. 

The Dairy. 
ROCHESTER BEER At 44 

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISBMBIT. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
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PlJtTINKNT P A R A G R A P H S .

— guiic an amusing anijret not very
pleasant Incident to_tbe ptv&ea concern
ej occurred on Front fltn&t yesterday

v afternoon. A yoang fellosr-tind yoang
Isilv I" * cutter were tlppjfd over by
running ON (be street r*£*ay track.
The fellow uprawled dowmjs the ground
wltb bis Sunday salt abaortfeng ao much-
pwd aud SIHSII ttiat he **•?6 Bight to
brnol'i. So further damage waa done.,

—last oigbt at 10.50 o'clock a high
.nod struck this «ty wltt,?^ speed or
fortv miles an hour and fqrfia.lt *.a hom
ibere was a violent bluster,-ai.d a blind-
Ing snow. At two o'clock (tils morning
It bad increased 10 a yonnfc blluard.

—Jscob Field whose Kind was ao
badly cut by his'felling .̂ galDBt tbe
rjus door of Barber's ijjster house
Wednedday night, had s3* operation
pcrlonni'ii yesiertUy, rero&vlng some
Ltesb from the band, wbicSJ- Vonld not
heal. - : ' ••-.. ^v',

_Yestenluy afternoon, -jjjr. Pocock
who bas been attending'^ir. FrilL's
horse wbich was t>»»Hy Inured in the
run away a month ago dtseorrereo' some-.
ijinia; wrong with' One oltjlie wounds
ID the tbick part of ibe blfedk leg, and
probing foiin'l a stick bijt an incb
squire anil nearly ronr %eheT lo;ie
deeply embeildeiJ In tbe flefcfcj. It had
to be CUIOOL Hjj

—II Is said that. Weather Prophet
DeVoe predicted -this H&ffn, in bla
speech before the Union Qcpjnty Board
of-Agricullure wiiteh met &t Elizabeth
last Thursday. Bat sttfE " A—'-•doea'niBat
prove llmt bt/knew it

—The property ownerat^of Orchard
nreet, Elizabeth, have be«S' •vpproaelied
ou the subject of bating Me track ol
Ibe Elizabeth and flaiu&tfd electric
railroad laid thrpngh Jffiir street.
The* have appointed 'a s*iy .committee
or five wlio will obtain tbe»0«w« of all
property owners on the st iwt and re-
port tbe result at a> miMitj&g the com-
ing week.

—The Westflelrf SUndujJi aays that
tbe electric railroad w h i r l s to ran
fiom PltiHiflehl to- Elizabeth Is being
po»ln'il right algrig. Harftng secured
tbe francOise to ran throftelv Urnnfurd
tbe company's representatives will make
application for liieaaine i»rililegeiu Lin-
den [n«iif.!iij» this Week. ' Application
has DOI iwen fonrialiy mude to tbe
Weiiik'ld Township Com re fe lee yet, bat
the company's rtpresequgtives have
been present at mHeUng8f)£d.explained

• the ruule as proposed. A^pcuiai meet-
lug will be lel<l to .consider the matter.

—Call at the Hairy ant] i£e our fresh
shipment of foreign chf^ipe, canned
corn beef to slicej Chip pik-f, smoked
salmon, eggs ami a'v«.rh&y or oJier
goods just in lo-daj. Goe&t delivered
to any part of the city. ?; ,

—Between this city aitf Sara p town
the roads are atatoluielyjlnipassablc
Messrs. A. M. Baiiyont *dn bad' oc-
ttalon to go to tbe old graveyard there.
this morning with tlie ixi&y or Mrs.
Caroline Cook, bnl'were obliged to turn
back on account of the drifts. In some
places the snow was ibree,. five and six
feet deep. HS" ' \.

—Runaways wire freq^pnt Saturday
afternoon and evening. -"•- They took"
place on almost CTery atre%'of ibe city.
Happily, none of llrem >cre serious.
Mirny of them were caused 1'y a care-
lets handling of the reins, t In '
Mi'mmg to forget, '.he <li!t--j(.-r

. eilsu between driving on'(.now and the

—About half an feonr before the blla-
ttrd struck ibia city' log evening, a
warm wave passed by actRojpanled bj
vivid flashes or lliz.iiiiing Daring Its'
coutlnuauce, the. thermit jet era regis-
tered 42 degree*. Previous to tbli
ibey litul been down to 2(S,>; Tbe heav;
iii'Uii'l blinding snow wfee»i followed,
rapidly lowered tlm thfoyno meters 10
IS dcgrctn, and Grove wtg.t few pedes-
trian* iliere were on t | y streets,' ti
their booies.

-Tbe tempera! ate
Baxlmnra 33.0 tmlnlmu^,!:
temperature 24. PrectpQbtJon melted
>uuw .63. The lejnperatfipe for Suudaj
ii muimiiin 37. minimoi^» mean tern-'
Peratnre 26.'

-Prfsident-electCievdSind and .*1rs
Wereiand will goto WaB^'gton a Week
'rom tomorrow by the Hrnfl Bine Line:
E«tb «f the three road '
line win rumlBb oneofti»ir fastest en-
prief. The President-ele»^'Mrs. Cleve-
wndaud baby Kulii willocj^py tbe Balll*-
nore and Ohio private (fe; Baltimore,
The neit car will be o ^ i i e d bj —
rrienusof Mr. Olevelandr-#ho will
company him to Wanhing^ui The liar
[y will Include Daniel &i'X*Dtont am
f»'nity, Wiling. BlseeH,'and Mr. and
•ra. E. c. Benedict oj ConoecUcou
Tbe third car will carrv' ,*e servauis,
wietidunts, aud the bagefige belonglni
w the party. Every arrangement wil
K made along tbe line i$; secure des-
P*icl. and safety,

Ban itiould
bide bis light

Under a Bushel

TOM F»8T ANWVER8ARY,

f la.tlutlem It 1. W

A very Interesting service was held at
the Park Place Chapel la si night, on tbe
occasion of tbe Brat anniversary of the
dedication or the CbapeL H. K. Oar-
roll, a C. Cokefair and Superintendent
tann Valliant occnpled the phlpiL

Dr. Carroll, in bis address,
Park Place Chape! was dedicated
'ear ago by Bishop Nlnde. &ev Dr.

Van Meter, Rev. Dr. Horltnt and Dr.
tlchards were present. A m

t2,000 waa raised for a floating debt,
and a mortgage of «,S0O was left
on the property. In the past year the
number of conveniences haj been small,
n t a good work has been done which

hi reaching ont among the people and
work which will bring Its results later.
The Sunday-school is a good one and

I a prosperous condillnn. A Ladles'
Aid Society has been established and
5 their effoits a carpet aud chain

a been provided for the chapel.
They have raised In all about $250.

Tbe collections during tbe Tear have
>een S33O, ol which $26« was by the
ilale, (51.60 by envelope*, and *10.34
rom other •abecriptlons. This leaves
be cbapel about 950 behind on their
zpenses for the year. By tbe opening

of the Chapel cbnrch worker* have
been increased, there .being bnt few
who have been drawn from the mother
hnrcb. The outlook lor' the chspel

was dark at first bnt has grown con-
tantly brighter, and all are invited to
bare In Its prosperity and growth.

Superintendent Valliant of the Sou-
ay-school, compllmealed the teachers

for their constancy and faithful attend-
ance. The Hen's Bible Class has been

iied lately. It tow baa twenty-
ve members. Tbe other classes are

well equipped and have a good attend-
nce. Three members have died Jur-

ng the year; Miss Kittle Hend.-ick-
son, Edwin Loorois, and little Sammy
White. The first Sunday

tte«cliool organized with eighty-seven
scholars. The second Snndiy ll bad
26 and It now number* 230.

Mr. Carroll read a letter (rom Dr.
an Meter, w,,o Is now at the Wo-

men's College lu Baltimore, and also
tie from Rev. Dr. Mitchell, uow of
'.ans»s City, both expressing a lively
nercet and congratalaHODS for tbe
losperitj of tbe cbspel work. J. W.
aekson, ol > Crescent avenue, wbo was

be present and address tbe congre-
itlon was'detained home bj illness,
A C. C. Cokefair spoke in his stead,
the Interest of the mother church,

id about the prospects for building a
arch to adjoin the chapel on the cor-
T lot which Mr. Jackson's subsenp-
>nshave done so much to secure.
Mrs. Ann Dickinson, the aged moth-
' of Caleb Dickinson gave a number of

reminiscences, stating that 100 years
ago her grandfather owned tbe land
where the chapel now stands and all

: territory from the brook to the
lantatos from Somerset to Grove

t'reeL She Is the only one left, of a
onday- school d..a» Btarted In the Meth-

odist Church 59 years ago.
Ezra Loomls, the choir leader, spoke

f tbe falthrnlneas of tlie choir during
be year and slated that he had missed
ut once In attendance since he took
p tbe work of his deceased brother,

wbo waa the former leader. Mr. Hum-
mer of the choir spoae of ibe prospect*

f the chapel and of the work ll was
ow doing.

Before separating the congregation
pent a few moments in a social chat
ingrain!at)ng each other on the bright
itlook on the Brat anniversary of Park

Place Cbapel.

sf tbV hsyttrtr ats M h fhstn.
Sonw Interest to being manifested In

the case or a will which waa supposed
to have been left by Blchard Elliott, of
Krone, wbo died a week ago Ust Sat-
urday, bnt which, up to the present
time, has not shown up. The facts
which make it appear that a will was
written, wore the words of Mr. Elliott,
a few days before be died, wh«n he
told bis «1(e that be bad disposed of
hit propertj. To that, the said "Ton
have sot disposed of mine, too, hi

ou I" He replied that he knew she
would probably ̂ dispose of tier's anyway,
nd that he had simply Included It In
be disposition of bta own.

Mrs. Elliott some years ago had 11,
00 which she let her husband take, and
ie invested I l i n i piece of property on

Somerset street Just above Pearl street,
and it was Uus. to which she referred
when she asked the question.

The family of Mr. Elliott consisU of
is wife, three sous and .** daughters.
)ne son, Ozro, has been living with' his
atber for several years psav; another,
(enjamin, Is a blacksmith In Sco.cb
'lalns, and another is lu business on
omeraet street, sear Pearl Tbe
auKhtera are- Mrs. Sylvester Ran-
olph, or Bvona, and Mrs. Newton
axton of this city. It la understood
ist the sens nave told what portions
f their lather's property each of them

was to have, bat the daughters do not
ire an id. a of what their po.tion Is or
they are to get anything. The quct-

on baa been asked, "if no will has
ien found how do the sons know what
lelr portion isT" It has been stated
ml the property on Somerset street Is
> go to Benjamin, aud the home to
zro.
Mr. Elliott at one time wanted to sell

ne property on Somerset street; but
Is wife chose not to sign the transfer,
Ince she bad' no writing to show her
nterest of $1,500 In tbe place. Later
e began the loandatioa for a bulldJo;
n tbe lot, but needing some mo.-e
loney was about to mortgage the land
IICD Mrs. Elliott again refased the use
r her name, and the work stopped. A

usmporarv building has since been put
P there, ID which one of the sons car-
es on a business.
Mr. Elliott's p.operly would amount
between $15,000 and $20,000 if sold

r what It Is worth, and If no will Is
uund the next resort will probably be

the probate court

PLA1NFIELD LADIES ART WORK.
CrultUbl* Eihibition *f Work ¥*r ta«
Woman'* ItopartBcnt of tin World'i
van.

The exhibition of woman's art work
of Plaiufielii for the Columbian exhi-
iliion, opened at three o'clock this

afternoon at the Albion Hotel, and will
be open 'till 9 o'clock to-night The

;hlbltion may well be called a credit-
ile one, though the time allowed

the completion and arrangement* of the
exhiblls has been short. Tbe commit-
tee composed or Mrs. John Ward Btlm-
son, chairman, Mrs. George Wharton
Sdwards, and Mrs James Mlddledith

spared no tlmo nor pains to make
the display a fine one.

The exhibitors are Mrs Tnzo,
of Faowood, Miss Jessamy Harte,
Mlas Margaret Tracy, Miss Emma
Wadaworlb, who also has a
picture uf her work in the water color
>xhiblt now In the Academy of Design,
Miss Minnie Tomlinson, Miss Elisabeth
Stewart, Mrs. M. E. Van Arsdale, Mrs.
Griffin, Mrs. Roe, Mrs. B.'Q. Eankln,
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Krom, Miss Julia
Scrtbner, Mrs. Southard, Miss Julia
Ketcham, Miss Nevins, Mrs. James
Middledith, Mrs. John W. SUmson,
Mrs. William Stillman, Mrs. Burnett.
A tew exhibits were added this morn
Ing.

Th« rooms were very prettily ar-
ranged. Tbe work Is all original,
copies being allowed, aud consist!
painting and decora.lng. There are
pictures In water colors and oil, china
p a I u 11 m g and Illustrations c
magazine covers, and p l a t e
for ithtldren's books of poetry yet to be
published. Tbe china exhibit la par

Xicularly good, and I* arranged artis-
tically on tables tliat are covered wit!
white cheese cloth. Most Of the work
is nf flowers and Isndacapes. There
are a few studies ol sull life, one p*r
trait and one figure of a cbDd reading

Tbe work will go to Newark where
the choice will be made to send to
Chicago, and wben there It will pass
through the bands of another Commit-
tee and dually through tbe bands o
a Committee of Artist*.

-—Last nlgnt the hen roost of George
Stewart, of Washingtonville, was en
tered and a number of bis choices

1 1

THE PLAINFIteLD COPRIEIUMQNDAY
I RICHARD ELLIOTT LEAVE A H f l U T

Mai Mads a Martatttaa sf u s
, M If Tkwn Was a Win

I M . VstUsc sT It, n *

IT WAS ovm A LUX rain IT n-
cua sxsiovi.

A little tun which assumed a serious
ature occurred at the Park Avenue
aptlst Church Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Darling, of ProBpect avenue,
bo was at the church, came sut and

seeing the hone ana cutter of some
se she knew standing In iront of tbe
lurch, thought It would be quite a

art to jump in and drive away. She
id so, and tbe hone taking on a
nsky nature, started on a ran through
ark avenue. He was stopped and
jraed a'oout by aome one near Front
reel when he began to run again and
ent out toward tbe fair grounds. He

again turned abont and coming back
as caught, and the young lady was

SO N T BI
Persons with weak lungs-those who
3 constantly eatching cold-should wear

an ALLOocx'B POEOUB PLASTER over the
heat and another between tbe shoulder
lades during cold weather. Remem-

ber they always strengthen and never
weaken the part to wbich they are ap-
>lied. Do not be deceived by imagin-
es any other plaster like tbem-they

are uot-may look like it, bnt looks de-
ceived. Insist always on having Au.-
COCK'S, the only reliable plaster evei
irodnced.

—Abont flve o'clock this morning, as
r. H. Burnett, of West Fourth street,
ras turning hla team from Madison
venue Into Front street, one of his

uorses stepped on a live wire which
hung from the trolley wire of the elec-
rio railroad. The horse waa Instantly
brown down and tbe snow all around
ras bright with tlie electric sparks.
Japplly, the horse did not s>«p upon
he rail ao a perfect circuit could be
ormed. It was several minutes be-
ore Mr. Burnett could gel hU bone on
bis feet again He was net hart.

—F. L C. Martin expects to have
first one of bit new make of "Martin
scorches" ready for exhibition by
rbnrsday of tbls-week. He Intends to

coroflne himself entirely to th« manu-
acture of bat one style and size of this

wheel and has just closed an order with
prominent wheel house to manufacture

all other alxes or (he machine for him.
—The Grip and Grapple of great men

and great nations,Kev. Duncan MacGre-
gor'sts clas-Oti among Philadelphia's
>est speakers. He delivered his lec-
ure wiihont notes thrilling tbe and-
ence by bis dramatic force. (New
London Times.)

—Dockatader'a band which started
from Music Hall at noon today, got as
mr aa Park Avenue wben their 1 astro
menu froze up and refused to give our
any more music The men sought tbe
nearest botel where they thawed the
froxen music ont or their horns and then
returned without finishing their pa-
rade.

George DeMeza .and C. 3. Mc-
Nabb, of this city, bad a terrible ex-
perience in the bihuard of last nigbL
They were coming from Rabwaj when
tbe atona came on, and losing UMIT
way they were opaet and chilled. Tbej
managed to get back to Bah way lu a
benumbed condition where they were
cared for till this morning. '

—A Hungarian employed on tbe
jersey OnWal was insUatly killed
about 5.30.o'clock Saturday evening, U
Dunetlen. 'H. had received bts month's
pay aud was walking along the track
when the Royal Blue Une train overtook
him. He waa crushed almost beyond
recognition. Tbe money that he had
was picked up In two places beside tba
track.

JENMmS H9tOS THE FORT.

PlalaCtll OhroM ^W-M at Us MUt
•*r*i*«a Lut VlfM ud FUlmliU C**tr

The Her. Joseph 8. Jennings, Rector
Grace Church, WettfleM, Mill holds the
fort, in .pile or Urn Bishop's order com-

dlug Urn to leave tbe parish but
Wednesday. He held service' in the
Church yesterday, both moraine
evening and will hold services there
during the coming week.

At the service last night, he
was assisted by tbe j Reva.
S. P. Simpaoo, Dr. J. P. Taylor and
Dean Rodman, of Oils city, and 9. Mai
coin. Smith, or Roselle. Music tor tbe
service was furnlihed by choir boys
from the Roselle Church and fro«
Plalnfleld, In addition to the regular
church choir. Dean Rodman delivered
the sermon. A very small cougrega.
lion was present.

Mr. Jennings bag appealed from the
Bishop's decision to tbe Standing C*>m-
mlttee of the Dio.-oae. This Commit-
tee Is composed of four clergymen, lour
aymen and the Bishop. It is virtually

the court of last report, for from its de-
cision there It no appeal. The vestry
of the church bai also appealed and
tbe bearing Is expected to take place
this week. Tbe church owes Mr. Jen-
nings nearly $800 and there are some
a the village of Westfield who say that

all this trouble w being made In the
hopes of getting the Rector to leave so
that tbe church will not have to pay
him.

Meanwhile, nntll.the Committee meet
and come to some decision, Mr. Jen-

ing will continue to hold services In
Grace Cburch and the vestry cannot

orthlacttj
-PlalsMtl u a blcrde rider wko
» •olblit for the etaeoM. I
d»j, rMportwov, be my be
Da Dicnie, wneviing ajouf Froni

jet to and from the western part ol
tbe diy. Cwnni tbe hardest part of
the Wlntanl: last night be anjoyad Us
usual ride, <*wi*ru>dlj puiTiug on bk
pipe. Eicafe us, please. .

—Tbe meeting of tbe PlalnfleM Bt-
cyele Club which was held Saturday
night was wU attended. Considerable

* I«M of:Interest to the club Mt>
was trmBsact«d and the meeting

hg adjoariwd until Wednesday even-
ng, when Mme propoted ofaugM In

the consUtutwo and by-laws will be

;?URNISH£D front M
P aH.Hn.Mi .M wife

rjORSE fit ule cheap for waitt ol
t l perieclty gentle good dri™, cu be

after nx p. m E.- T. Dunn 34 Weil Fourth

n TTAB xxcaaa WHILI IT LISTID.

A very exciting runaway occurred
about eight o'clock on Front street
Saturday wben -wo men were ihrowaont
and one ol them suffered a severe In-

ry lo his arm. The two men were
James Lynch and Chris Herilck, ol
Warrenville. Their were driving a
colt that had been.broken to harness
o-ily Tour mouths, and when near Grove
street, the colt took fright at .Use
elecnc cars, and)turning the cutter
o.er, ran up Front street at a terrible

s aboat to take the aide*
as crowded with pec

when he was frighten LCI off. Near . _
place, he jumped a. fence and left tue
:utter behind wiih tbe thills broken.
Lynch Went to the office of ! Doctor
Adams where his arm was attended to.
rhe horse was cajight and taken to
Jonover'B stable, i Lynch suffered a

similar accident to the same arm last
July from a runaway. When Lynch'i
hone passed Cark I avenue In bts mad
run, a lady at the corner fainted with
(ear, and was taken to a drag store
w!.ere she sat half an honr before re-
covering.

MXJC CLUB 1 0 m . ',
Tbe Park Club will bowl with the

Panwood Club to-night at 8 o'clock on
he Park Club alleys. -

Feter B. Mattaaws, captain of the
uowllng team, bowled 223 on Saturday
night tieing tbe score made by Clarence
Murphy earlier in the month. If this
score la unbeaten ibe tied bowlers will
roll a game ou the evening ofMarch 1
to decide who will wear tbe gold medal
during March. ;

»f*ve :
a JUSTIO «asHB COD*T.

Tlie cases on contract of Stout vs.
McNabb, I'lainCeld Gas and Eleclric
Light Company vsiFrench. and Mehan,
vs. Fosher, have been set down for
trial for February 28, as well as the

of Lane vs. Howla nd, demand for

1JOUSE for s»1c or Tent, T7 Carletoo
TL •Traae.; Ten room, mrd bath; aU mod-

Addros t7 Wot Sixth

HOUSE to let. Comer Central *i
«nd Froni. Occupied by Tunii C.rey.

nqnire L. M«nnin6 City Marble works.

SEPARAT E i»T«g^ room, with pliilered
waU to let in StiUmaa block. Alto

L d room completely furniihed. ' Williura
iiiD«n •• t

0,000 Balsam F", 4 to 8 inches h
0,000 Arbor Vilae, 8 lo IS irche. it-
o, ooc Scotch Pint, 4 to 3 inches li

10 varieties. 7,ooO,OOo!br ial<. _
IOO, 000 White Cottonwoodt 4 ' o n

inch, $60. 100,000 Yellow Cottonwool1
-<nCh.$I<XX 100,000 Sugar M*pl=;

„ :h, »« • wo,ooo Elm, 4 W 6 incL,
75- We «old 8,000,000 im 1891. We must
ill twice as many this year. Our norterj ii

•toe'eed wLth all Tarietic* and iiie» ol
«nd ornr trenti-1 tr=es. We roost clear

! of Ihera out. Send far price
nnnariem, Everpeea. Wi*.

T"

—The city's finances are In better
stupe. Twenty-one dollars was paid
for fines in tbe police court this morning.

—Sergeant Dunn says look out for
sero weather to-night. Be predicts a
rail of twenty degrees In the tempera-

—Last Saturday afternoou.auorse at-
tached to a aieigh and driven by Alfred
Hedden of East fourth street, while
coming along Baal Sixth street towards
Park avenue, suddenly ran away.
Tbe sleigh was upset and Hedden was
thrown out and -4 dragged >

bone was
Fourth street near Park avenue, bj a

named Thomas Johnson.colored man named o
Heddeu escaped; without Injury
b l ih t d w d e to the slbut slight damage was done to the sleigh.

—Professor Mafson tells the Courier
that the papers exhibited at the High
School 'left overs**, as »•
thought. They go with tbe rest uf the
exhibit to Trenton to-morrow. Tbe ex
hibit can be seen for this evening only

—Prompt action on tbe part o
Officer Kleiy averted what might hare
resulted In a serious Ore last nlgtaL
When the heavy wind suddenly arose,
the brisk Are which was kept burning ou
the Babeock property, to keep the
ground from freeing, was scooped up aa
with a shovel and the burning brands
were scattered aS over Front street,

of tbem being thrown, against
iga on the Opposite aide ol Ibe

street Officer Elely ran to the scene
and by bard work, succeeded in stamp-
ing out the burning embers before U T
damage waa done.

The gold mounted whip which En
rjne Company No. 2 or tilts city won at
.he recent fair of Ibe Warren
Engine Company of tbe Bor-
ough, waa received from Newark
this morning where It was seat to be

It ie expected that tbe

oe form, by the Borough
tholr next regular ~

whip will be presented to the victorious
company in doe " — '
Company, at 2

Ing.

WANTS AUTO OFFSRS.

Styles apd Prices
lorse Clothing, -:Whips, Harness, Oils, Brushes
Stc.; Stable Equipments.

REE—rooms to let 7 Cottage Place.

r\ to LET—Fi*e room, in ntw hom
lsaB.n>LtA«nueN*rthPUinneld. TL
no, Couple without children preferred.
lall 00 or add«« H. this office.

ANTED-A giri f « ge«r«l htm*
work: Alw. one for nurse and up

in work. Good Dilations b b t i o e d
55 Park avaj ( U i Q

W
ANTED— Mm and wife; 1ANTED^
andentaad gardening C

and be willing to make ftou
f l n for general hoituefnl; woman for general hoiuework,

be neat, good «ok and laundress. Apply a
The Gable*, Netherwood.

CTANTEDi*-An esperienced nune for
V >n*f nt- Reference required. 16 Cra
t Avein*e. ./•

ANTED—By small respecUble fun

Come in out of the cold
remedies for chapped hinds aw

SHAW'S ELIXEINE
leept. the skin soft and smooth, can be ™~

nut before putting on kid glares without
wiling them; *1C bottle.

Steam's Edelwefss Crsam
raughne« of the »ain, chapped hands,

: and iipa, eicelieot for wnboni, 35c. hot
Shaw's Electric Frost Oil

and fe UnmedLUe nfief vA cure offroaed ren,
chilblains, etc 'Sure tking. Hundred! wiU
teslif* as to iU merits, 15c. bottle.

B.1 J. SHAW, i b ^ t , F«
opposite ParkavAoe.

RET. DUNCAN JlacGREGOR,

B. D. D. D.

. , Of Philadelphia.

•The Grip an4 Grapple sf Or*at I n

! uU flrcat Ha)

Under the auspices of Qoeen Ciij
Lodje, No. 226, I 0. O. F., at

MUSIC HALL
PUlnOeld, N. 1.,

FEB. 22!
uTickeU can be obtained front

_ . of IU OommiUee, or at Oootral
Ffaaraaev. I

• L. B. BUOIioao,
I L. a Poooox,

J. B. Moaaia,
1 F u n VAIMUOW,

ao. HJJM,

Do^lfot Forget
the

Kid Glove
Sale

NOW Is the;Otne to haw TOOT SUMMER

Carriage Repaired.

L m. FRENCH9

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Carriages

I Our New Spring '*

CARPETS & MATTINGS
Are now readj for lipmUon.

Special Sale On.
iCome |ii and see what Inducements we offer.

make tip the fooda and hold them until needed.

Out Special Sale on Newi Matting;
Surpasses anything we have erer attempted.

You will certainly make a mistake if 70a do not examine oar stock and so*
what we can do tor jcu before making your pntchases elsewhere. No need of
your going to New York for these jooda. ! Ton can do better at

EDS ALL'S!
tHiS MONTH

There are alwaji a great many chances for 0

Men's Cork Soles we are B«1I.BC at coat and below aa we do oat wast to

38 's a DoBgaLs W an ken phast, patent tip, button hoot with
solo. Just tbe shoe tor Immediate use aa jo* are anxious to throw
«n. Our pricels »2.50. We shall make a leader of then thU

oonth at 9/i per pair *
We havp 75 pain of WOMD' . Hand-S«w»d Uoota, worth tft and t« that we

b n i M u M u d n u K d l o i « » per pair IT we bale jour i tu Ike; are

1 are°onlj.rewotUem.nybartainiwe CM oler jo«Ihk DOOtllof
we. do not tM op foe Sprtnf trade.

DOAJ\E A E P i
Parlor Heater^* ind Stoyes-

Htaaa^bkjMfNmawskiwal^Matw.TlwOloM. K»«4or.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
: n A DPi -WARF

1 l/ilXL/ TT AIM*

A.M. 13 «JL8I miOUtT »T.

W l t t ) t a »

1893 FEBRUARY. 1893 RICHARD ELLIOTT LEAVE A Wli t 

the Perk Plaee Chapel UK night, oo the 
. oceMku of the Brat aanlversury of the dedication of the Chapel H. K. Oar- 
. roll, C C. Cokelhir end Superintendent John Yelltcnt occupied the phlptt. Dr. Carroll, In hie address, said, Pert Piece Chepel .u dedicated one 
l jeer ego l*j Blehop Mode, Ber Dr. . Van Meter, Ber. Dr. Hnrlbnt end Dr. 
. . Bicherde were present A nom, orer 

W.000 »ee releed for e Boating debt, end e mortgage of *3, Wo wee left on the property. In the pant jeer the number of conrenlencee bee been email, 
bet a good work bee been done which 

HOWARD A. POPE,   1 — rrooiblraet  

PfcKTISEST PAKdpRAPHH, 

nlwiai Inrldenl to the pantos concern id, occurred on Front Kr*i jeacerde; eftenioou. A joong rcllow'end young leilj In e cutter were tipped orer by rennlng on the elrtet rare ay track. The fell"* rpreeled down o5 the ground wilt bu Sunday enit sbrtil-kng do mttch- 
aod dm] >ludb thdl he waafa eight to bcboliL No further damage wee done  Lmwt bight nl 10.50 oTdock n high wind tnrnck this city with'# epeed of lone ml lee en boar and lor eel Ten hoar there wee e ekdeot Wuvler,-ul.d e blind- lag enow. Al two o'clock yilt morning It bed Increased JO e Joun*. billiard —Jacob Field whose food wee eo badly cot by till' fklllog jjgeloet the Clue door of Barber's ovwer horn.- Vfednevf.y night, bed ej • operation performed yesterday, remising book Scab from the bend, whick would not 

the dinpoellloe of bu own. Mr*. Elliott Borne yearn ego had |1,- 500 which the let ber huaband take, and Ue larented It m a piece of property on Somerwet street jaat shore Pearl street, eed It wee the to which aho referred when she asked the qneetloa. The Ihmlly of Ur. BIloU cooalate of hie wife, three none end tcc daughters One son, Oero, ban been 11 ring with hla rather for several years pea.; another, Benjamin, Is n blacksmith In SeoAh Plains, end soother is la boat arm on Home reel strict, near Pearl. Tbe daughters ere Mrs Sylrcetcr Ran- dolph, of Erooe, and Mrs New urn Saxton of this city. U U understood that the sees nnre told whet portions of their lather’s property each or them •ea to hers hat the daughters do eol here ea id. e or what thefr po-tlon Is or If they are to get anything. Thu ques- tion hen been naked, "If so will haa been found how do the none know what their portion ler It hue been mated that I be property on Somerset street la to go to Benjamin, and the home to Omo. Mr. Elbott at ooe time wanted to sell the property oe Somerset street, but hU wife rboee not to sign the transfer, eluco aha had ao writing to show her Internet of 11,600 la the place. Later he began tbs loondauou for n building an Uio lot, bat needing mn mo.s money was about to mortgage the land when Mrs Ellmu again refused ibe nee of her name, nod the wort stopped. A temporary building bus since been pot np there, In which ooe of the eoon car 
Mr. Elliott's property would amount to between *15,000 nod *10,000 if sold lor whet It Is worth, and If no will la found the unit resort will probably be 

FRENCH by tbelr efforts n carpet and chain hare been provided for Uw chapel. 
They have raised In all about *160. The collections during the year bare been *S30, oi wlilcta git* was by the plate, til. 50 by envelopes, and glo 35 (Tom other aubecrtptlons This leaven the chapel about *60 behind oa their expenses Ibr the jeer. By the opening of the Chapel church workers have 

20 and 22 Somerset Street, 

sod coma to eoe* mug will eonUnne Ic Grace Church and 
—Yesterday afternoon, .Jlr. I'ocock aho has been encoding Dl FnU'e hone which wee bailly Iq^red In the ran euay a mouth ego discovered eoiuc Hot.g wrong witW One of }he wonnds la lh« thick pert of the bud. leg, and probing found n (tick h*;f an inch iqiiaro and nearly foor flpeheo long deeply embedded fn the fl^h. It had (o be cal out 3 . 
—It la said that Weather Prophet DeVoe predicted -this rtrinn, in bis ipecch before the Colon lIn July Board of Agriculture whim met fat Klnabetli last Tliuraday. But Mili It does'nl prove uiat he knew It wee, doming, 
—The property oirnenT'of Orchard greet, Elltabeth, have beak approached on the subject of boring tfcc track ol me Elltabeth and I’lulnfoid electric railroad laid through Hole atreet They have appointed’a anJxomruiUee of a«e who will obtain tho-fl-wa of nil property owncra on the striji t and re- port the result at a men tic* thu com- ]•*«**- o . L ' says (hat Jr Is to rnn 

Are mom bora. The other rlinore ere well equipped and have a good attend- ante- Three members have died dor- mg the year: Mina Kittle Hend.lck- son, Edwin Loom Is, and Ilule Hammy While. The Brat Sonday itfo school organltcd with eighty-seven scholars The second Sunday It had SEPARATE storage , wall u In a St 

Fine Carriages 

,*121 Styles and Pri 
e Clothing, >Whips, Harness, Oils, Bn 

-The WestBewSUodt the alectric railroad whU».  —  _ Bom PlainBeld to Ellz.belli Is being church to adjolu tbe chapel oa tbe cor- ' “ -1 1 " J  ' ner lot which Mr. Jackson's subscrip- tions lure done ao much toaecnre. Mrs. Ann Dicklnaon, the aged moth- 
A little fan which smart e serious nature occurred at the Part Avenue Baptist Church Saturday afternoon. 

...... . ........ ~ --I.. L ... K.,,, pushed right along Haying aecnred the Irancnisr to ran tlirotmh Cranford the company's n ppeyenuittes will make application for Ibe name ,.nAllege in Lin- den township this week, I Application Ms not been fomtllly made to tbe WeatBeld Township Committee yet. bul the company's representatives have been present at meetings opi explained Ike route as propoeed. AjUfectal meet- ing alll he held to consider the mailer. 
-Call at the Hairy and fee onr fresh thlpmcnl of foreign chrepe, canned com beef to allce, chip tfeef, smoked Salmon, eggs anti a V.rlejy of ojier gouJSjuit III to-day Goody delivered 

[uipments. 
Mias Mabel Darling, of Prospect avenue, who was al the church, cause eat mud seeing the bone and cutter of some one the knew Handing la trout of the church, thought It would be qnlte a lark to Jump la sod drive sway. She did so, and the hone taking on a frisky nature, started on a ran through Park avenue. He wes stopped and lamed n'ooel by some one nenr Front street when he begun la ran ignlu and weal oat toward the fair grounds Ht again turned nbont nod Cuming back was caught, and the young Indy was rescued. 

or of Caleb Dickinson gave a somber of reminiscences, stating that 1*0 yean ago her grandfather owned the land where the chapel now stands and all the territory from tbe brook to the mountains (Tom Homer-ant to Grove street She Is tbe only one left of a Monday.school ch.ro started In Ihe Meth- 

The Part Club Kao wood Club im the Park Club alia Peter B. Matth howling team, bow night Using the ao Murphy earlier In CARPETS & NIA Ears Loomis, the choir leader, spoke of the faithfulness of the cliolr during the year and slated that bo bad mlaaed 1-nl once In auendanoe since be took up the work ef his deceased brother, who was Ibe former lender. Mr. Hum- mer of the ebolr spore of Ibe prospects of the chepel sod of the work It wee now doing. Before separating Uie congregation spent u few momenta lu a social chat congratulating each other on the bright outlook on the Brat anniversary of Part Place Chapel. 

roll a game on the. to decide who wlU l during March. ; 
Sump to vii 

Persona with weak langa-tboee who are constantly catching cold-should wom- an Attoot-K'a Ponocn I'LsrrrKR orer the cheat and another between the shoulder blades daring cold weather. Be mem- ber they always strengthen end nsrer weaken the pert to which they era ap- plied. Do not he deceived by Imngtc- i  .Ik., nls.l.e Ilka Ihna thaw 

wr?a 

Our Special Sale on New Matting, 
do ea cx^mc-retort: and 

tfternoon and evening They look piece on almost erery si rent of the city.' Happily, none of them wire serlooa Ussy ol them were routed by e care lest handling of the reins, the driven, •eemmg to forget the difference which etlsta between driving onkoow and the pound. . .w 
—About bnlf an hoar before the bUx- ttrd struck this clly Ian. evening, a warm wave passed by accompanied by vivid Bashes of lightning During It* rontlouauce, the ihcrmwietera regta- leted 42 degrees. Previous to this they lied been down to 2S i Tbe heavy •tnd.snd blinding snow witch followed, rapidly lowered the th«^K>metcra to 1» degrees, and drove wtg.l few pedes- man# there were on tfc streets, to tkeir homes ,1 
—The tempera!oYo Bclanlov was uttllLum 33 0 tmlalmojr.15. Mean tenperatniv 54. Preclp&lloo mrlud *"• -83. The tempenttfre for Sunday ■ msxhuum 37 amumatll'W mean tern- petatnre I*.' 
-Piealdent-Clertcierdrind and Mra- Oereland will goto Ws.S-gton n week hum tomorrow by l‘     —*'—•- of the three I hue will funitah om Bnes. The Prcenfe. land and Baby Kath'  ■ore end Ohio private The next car w|U be o Mead, of Mr. Otevelao. “■l-anj him to Waebmj if will Include Denial Wilson B Blasel Hr* E. C. Rroedlet •I*® Uurd car will can 

he made along the line rai.i. ..., -.7 

-Tbe dty*a 6nances are la better maps. Twenty-one dollars wae paid for fine* la the pollen eoart this mormleg. —Sergeant Dorm says look out for aero weather to-night He predicts s foil of twenty degrees In lie tamper*, tore. —Lam Saturday afternoon, a horn at- tached to a sleigh and driven by Alfred Hadden of Beat Fourth street, while 

Come in out of the cold 

8 ELTCEINE 
Sn mft and north, cal 

—About Are o'clock this morning, as W. H. Barnett, of Went Fourth street, was turning bis team from Madison avenue Into Front atreet, one of hie nones stepped on n live wire which hong from the troOey wire of the elec- tric railroad Thu home was Instantly thrown down and the snow on around was bright with the electric spurt. Happily, the horse did not s>ep upon Ihe roll ea a perfect circuit could be 

REV. DUNCAN JKncGREGOR, 
B, D. D. D., ■flora-. Mr. Clero- ll otftupf the Balth 

—Dockatader's band which started from Mosic Hall at noon today, got an for aa Pert Avenue when tbelr Instru- ments note up and refused la give out any more music. Thu men sought the Dear-cat hotel where they thawed the Irena node eat of their horan and then returned without Helen Mg tbelr pn- red. —George DeMeaa.aud a J. Me- Kebb, of this city, bed u terrible e»- perteoce in Ibe bUassrd of lust eight They were coming from Babway whew 

rlor HeatersJ And Stoves* 

RANGErArD^firTWARE. 
“r:^r^r= hard - ware 

MUSIC HALL 
nuBfeid, n. j., 

FEB. 221 

Under Bushel. 
a Committee 
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U K W S , Feb. 30-Th* Pffeceei Kaln-
Unl send* an Nltlrew to t*M American
people. In which she aays: -vpour year*
a«ro, at to* request of Mr. ISwaton. Uien
Hawaiian cabinet miuUter^! wa* sent
away to Ensjland to fie educ&t^ privately
and fitted for the poaUloo *&}<&, by tbe
constitution of Hawaii, 1 watito Inherit. I

Washington asking M to MO* away,my
Hag and mr throne. Havfe I 4iWl.nvthllag
wrong that tbin wrong anouMn done to
me and mv people? I*in ro«38« to Wash-
ington to plead for my throo>.: my nation
and sny (lag "

L , # ^ r rain for
nvcnt dajs bfi* Mined tti? rive** of
Queensland to ri-« rapidl* MMIM threaten
a rrpriiiion of the. rwnl •*(»..". Gala
hare ftOTnmpanied the rsinffl.
tween wind'mid w»t*r mo$j< -pf th.
wayaand wlPRmph H(i« If*** bet
deml tfrapomnlr u tpW Pbetrlcb. Bri*-
na.ne and several sroatfer toSjrt are parti;
un.ter water. In Hmbnm&fc water is
but fen inches below the IJfHfheet mark
during the U«t f
twelve, livn bare

cur ont.-ut.viw
NRWPORT. Kj. , Feb. 3

miicr in office Matnt
A M H"ry,<>(r • •
dozen ,jf Ihr < .
dli-tal l>y r 11 - - grind iw
« i- .1... iit.l.cinl t.ir tfivins
Connt.v Uert ThoMim 1*

M«).n

THE END OF THE WORLD.

A French statistician, who
*tadyinK themiliv«ry and otbai- records

i h a *.ew of determining tbe faetarht of
at a tBMrent [ *rtodi, ba« e b l
d r k " *

G mt at
dry .mkm*.Ioal compilation, bat tbla
artiat oarrlM bis •tatlstloa Into Ibe realm
Of hiitory and of poetry, and ««n ol
prophecy. He baa not only aolTBd aoma
perpleiinit problami In repird to ths
pa»t of the human race, tw* «lao la
•nabled to oslonUM it* fatnre, and to «•-
termlne the exact period when man will
disappear from tb* Mitb-

ih^aeentarka- It to f e u d that in Mil
*1» i r m p bete bt of Ma:|» M v * w -
1.70 mrtras, or —J • Jart * h*£J!<^ ^

Fridy f $
In ihtf" Cn i* '•! -M v I**1'1'*. Jtnrt I two women.
Tb»cbnrc »««in-ii ntoor l in men is that
he published -o »T^«pironnltf Mijrctionable

-a.ni.rcbhtp-inipl.lfi', Th.. c$*nr«i **atMt
tbeotlienarr known n.ily^nr the police.
All ibf vrwM irt «iH to t*»ve been made'
at uitir-iusreof t l y R u » i l i | government.

1 7 « 0 i t w « 6 .
• tart « lm*wJ and a traction-, *•*««•
p w w t tim- It U 5 feat a \ inakaa. It U
May to deduce from th«M flfore- a rmW
•f rafulax and jrsdo.1 itoeUw In bnman
atatnr-, and than apply tbla, worklnf
UckwaVd and forward, to the part Md »
ibe f ntor*.
. By tbla calculation It ts determined
that tba ataton of lb» Brat men attained
th.iurprtilnf arera^e of alxteM* feet

sinalnobas. Truly there were slants on
the earth In thoea days. Tbe race bad
Already deteriorated la tba days of O*,
and Oollath WM a quite degenerate oB-

« of the «Unta. Oominrdown to
times, we 8nd that at the bojinnlof

ol oat era the areraje height of man waa
nine f«t, «n<t In the time *f CbirUmagn*
It was eiBht feet ebjjht lncbe^ a fart quite
sufficient to aooonnt lot tbe heroic deed*
ot tbe Paladlas.

B n t ib .n .oat«to n l .b ln ,re .nl tof tbia
aclentlne atndy comes from the applica-
tion of tba same inexorable law of dimi-
nution to tbe futoro. Tba calculation
.hows that by the year 4,000 A. D. the
.Uture of tbe average man will be re-
Joc*d to fifteen inches. At that epoch
their will be o»ry Lilliputians on the
earth. And the concJanion of tbe learned
itatlatlclan la IrreaUtibia, that "theend
if tbe world will certainly arrlTe, for tbe

.nhabttants will bare become so smsll
that they will finally disappear "—" nnlab
by disappearing," a* the French idiom
expresses it—'•fromtbeUrreatrlalglobe.
—M.'T. World.

Cnec.Ki.nr, r,b 20 - Jjvfc McAuliffe;
WIJT is iu iht err df prevail, bof receiver!
* k > w (torn rim Hull, j^r which the.
A l i k to aete*Hs hl tf

t'iU&
im to aeteHs hli wcootf
Bob' t-'iU&mranna Me |

l H l ^ ianeJ

1-1 Arrn ^
Wit KBSBAI:IIK. !*•.. Feh.vn.—A (l«pa*ltorJ

ofibB bibs-en lf.̂ k..1"lloW hank named
Kli'.*'!"^ \in~ "wirii pill v*nrrBnt, for the
anestor f. V. l*.icliaftnti*;, cbarglDK the
bxuker with expiring.a rf?-|n»it after be

. .f..Veb.^B.—Mr. Clewti-
quietly v j « W today. H

l!sr«, and m*J« no announc*
In mfini Xpthe pln«(w In his cabinet

i sr- not yet llfled$ «e expects to
in ut LakewOed all «* v

LEBANON, Pa:.' Ptb. a£—Isaac HofTrar.
the »rst mayor of Ubangp, died of pneta-
Tiicnijt, aged 7Q years. He/y»*.»wt?llknown
tad highly rt-Hppcteu cil&>n, and a promt

" * ' " • " "~lp fraternity. '

Tbe colored race does not increase rap-
idly In New England. Rhode Island i«
.be only New Enjrland State where tbe
colored people were, in 1890, OTer 3 per
sent, of the population. Even there tbe
colored population hai. iccordinK to the

he population in 1860 to 2.21 per eent In
880. In Connecticut, in tbe same period,
he percentage declined from IGT to 1.73.
n Ualne the colored population in, ISM
n>s tea* than a quarter ol 1 per cent- a

decline for tbe d«Oade, but a slight,
ireely a perceptible, gain aa compared
th 1850. The sanjn la true ol Mew

Hampshire and Vermont, where colored
«ople make ap only .IS per cent, and .90
er cent, reapectlnly of the population.
In Maaaachasetts they were In 1890 1.08

er cent, of tbe population, against .01 In
»0. In Uassaehtuwtta, as Is alt other
(ew England States, how«»er, their per-
sntag« declined dnrlng tbe present de-
•de. Tbe census enumerators found

23 670 colored people In Haaeachusetts In
1990,1.KB In Maine, 880 in New Hamp-
shire, 1,004 In Vermont, 7,«1 in Rhode
island and 12,820 la Connecticut. There
la no indication of the forcing of the col-
or line New England politics in thaee fig-
ures, bat there is, on the other band, tha
suggestion of a physically decadent race,

- on. that Is not holding Its own

ilal Isolation.—Boston Tr»n-

ly respecte) _
mber of tbe M

Fatally K Irked
ASRLAHD, Pa., Feb. a§~AIfred Zlegler,

aged 38 years, employed i f the St. Nicholas
colliery, was attacked % . * vicious mttle
and soltudJj- iujured tb*f his death la ex-
pected. . | f ^ _ -jjt ; (•

—Mr. Albert Favo# ie , of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes t o ' ^ v e our readers
tbe benefit oMn* expert^ncc with colds.
H e s a v a ; »»1 coDtracl^.1 a cold eaf l j
last spring that seuleV on my longs,
and had hardly rer>ovei«fl from it wbsti
I caught another l lmt i imig on ait atun-
IIHT and k'H me with * hacking cougii
wtik-h I thought I wotjgl never g e t rtet
of I had twed ChamMriaJn's Cough
Remedy some roariee*jj years ago with
much success and c o n f i d e d lo try it'*>
gain. Wt.cn t Ittul jwl through witb
one boule my cough tod left we , and
I have not anffered t^tli a cough or
cold since. I littv^ n^otnmended It to
o L h e n a n d all ttfteak^-wclt of It." tM
cent bottles for safe aCjKe;.iol(ls Phar-
mucy, T. 8. ArniBtrouj' i lanager , i ' irk

THlSCOfONtS

pay meat lor gooOn* parch a*ed M tfae
to iu* ot e n j ill tb« ̂ iereba •.* catntwi
",r» pro,.tM the jpirchaae imomit
> - >• Mnva caab tat **cb conpoo. N

rdct:v»d - . . . f
We agree u* ape«^ thia cunpoS o»

.in- above i.-v*nilUoo*r-u.d taints you

.•mi '.n aa wuon iprc^wng gooda: -

eloselr rollowed^nthe 1 Ut by VjFZ't
Arksnsaw and Mooticello, la Oowlita
"«nty, show tbe Infi-enes ol tbe ehlv-
SrUs ioa th ,b - t Tt»tU "-OleqWM"
distlnctly bom* prodaotloiia. Ffahhoc*,
t>aeeo and Waehtoena at* the oomblna-

• . offered by Franklin ooonty, and
fl*U| has a Pataha and a Turkanoo.
peTlll* end TJta*lady are (amlliBl to
,^*rt ol ike ooantry, bni would toond
^ t o a torelfawr. Tb- e«»-J»

named In honor of the sea* of Montleeilo
often Cbinaciim and Qoilcen^ to the llat
of curios, and BnnmeUw, DowamUh,
Krain aammsmlsh and Tolt are the oon-
trlbnllon of King cOnnty. Ollalla, Col-
Mjvm, M»»a«t«ah,WenatJ!li«..Fe««ihe*«rn,

8wan
cback

nty
the attention^ wbll- Ar««ila «»d
Coqnallma and Humabtima ere In Waaon.

Eiitial, Looploop and Toata
Ooalee are IB Okano^an eonnty. n w"*J
and Tsaal in PWJIBO. Knpoasln, Obop and
ftmwaxaewn to be ail right beeanse they
are nearer faoaM. Aron iag«eata tbe
home of poetry in Bkaglt, but they bare
alao GaenHs, 8-uk and 8an>Uh, which -re
dUtlnctly unpoetic. Port Bns»n to
Bkegit auggwts borne, bat 8tillag»amish
and Tuslco pat us at sea again. Lumuii,
Nooksack and Semlahmoaare rlgnt slong-
aid* In Wbateom. Oneoo, Penewawa,
Tekoa, Cowyebee, Kiona and Wenaa are
aart of tbe mountains.

Patterm of girdle, worn by ladies In
lbs StxteeaU and at th* befflantng of tba
Seventeenth Mntory were very mans
alike. Some gjrd lea were formed ol gems
set with a large 1MM!, covered with white,
red ox black enamel. Ciiaini hanging
down tb* aklrt bald a mirror, a puree, or
a fan. If we were to Judge. Iron tba
worka ol the designer*, aacb aa Han*
Callaert, Woertoi, VeTert and Duoeroeaa,
we sbonld believe that pendant* w o n

1 daring that period were much varied in
•hap*. Yet on portraits w* only sea b*-
"4«e Jeweled letters, croases and oval

e, elongated motifs exhibiting the
me outlines. We remark nowtaen
ndants ahowlng figures sitting In a

bower made of Jewels, fantastic wares,
watobe* surmounted with spheres, etc
Architectural pendants made by Cellini
were nodonbt perfect works of art.—

1 Jeweler's Circular.

Jtlv from "tbe rural
table* were elegant and It waa a
fairy aplendor, so to speak. OnoneUbl*
only war* tb* decorations of pain leaves.

•' Hen," said a Congressman to th*

Tbe bawl waiter didnt know be waa a
OoBgnasaoan.

" W* osla't do It, boas," ha whispered
Identially; " dey'a mostly Oongreas-
atalldeUble*'osptin' dat one, an'

if ws put pa'ms on dere Mbles dey take
um lor celery an' eat a n ail op, sbo.
•Deed day would, boas. We knows um."
—Detroit Free Pres*.

rlpt.

The B w l Use tor HI* BU»g.
It will be a surprlM to many to learn

that, after all, tbe most Important tnne-
tion of tbe bee's sting Is not stinging. I
' long been convinced that the bees

he finishing loaches on their art Is tie
11 work by tbe dexterooa use of their

stings, and during this final finishing
•tage of the process of honey making tbe

inject a minute portion ol formie
Into tha honey. Thi« i* In reality

the poison of tfaatr sting. This formic
acid gives to honey its peculiar flavorand
also imparts to It its keeping qualities. Th*
•ting is really en eiqoi.italy contrived
little trowel, with which tb* be* flnllhe*
08 and caps the cell, when they are filled
brtstlul wltb honey. While doing this
the formic acid paasea from the poison
bag,, exudes, drop bj drop, from tba
point of tbe sting, and tbe beautiful work
la finished.—Horticultural Times.

pat local allusion*, and so pointed •
they thst evsn tha truly r*v*rent p*r*
aennot always avoid calling siteutlon

Cheltenham, BojUnd, I* a imall
named Cboaen.and there oneSao-

_ tbe IStU* charoh preached • new
vicar. Poaslbly la innooenc., or It may
be to pleaae tha »ood villa** I oik, he
(*V* ont a» his text tbe words:

"And make all thy chosen people ha
JoyfaL"

Before be had tiro* to begin his secmon
>*r, however, a yeoman from a dis-
parish broke ont, to th* consterna-

tion of tb* ilerejman and theani
•I tha Obcean people themselves:

"And what about we poor ™
lolkt"—Tooth's CompaaioD.

WrtffalHc CaMI* Wltkem tjeale*.
Thar* is snoh a means ot aacertaininL

th* w*l«ht of eattla, and » 1* done In

t , g m tbe
fore part ot tbe •boulder-blade along tbe
bask to th* bone at tba tail which I* in a
vertical line with tbe battoek, both 1B

Tillage n
day in tb

i P

proper, I
tantpari

dlvids th* prodoet by t
Th* quotient la the weight nearly Of the
four quarters, te. imperial stones of foor-
teea povnde avoirdspolB. It Is to be ob-
nrved, however, that In very (at oattW,
the four qoarter* will be aboat one.
twentieth more, while tboea in a very lean
atat* will be one-twentieth 1M* than tbe
weight obtained by the rate.—Good
He**. . .

i -WkeBe.au la at Msa Bee*.
The beat half of Ufa la la front ol

Ban of 40 if b* be any thing of a man.
Th* work be will do will b* don* with
th* h u d *f a master and sot of a raw sp-
praeMee. The traln*4 lalelleot doe* mot
"se* Ma. a* tf*M walking," hot B*M
evsrythlnt *n<J 1> Jo*t measue. The
trained temper do** not rnah at work

-Joseph V. Dorr, ol Wanaw, III.,
was troubled with Btieumatiara and tried
a number of different reniediea, bat
•ays none of them eecined to do him
any gool; nntil finally he got hold of
one that apeedlly cured him. He was
much pleased with It, and fell sure that
others similarly afflicted would like to
know what tbe remedy waa that cured
him- Ha state, for the benefit of tbe pub-
lie that It • called Ch.mbertaln'i Pain
Balm. For sate at Reynold* Pharmacy.
T. a Armstrong Manager. Park and
North

NOMENCLATURE IN A NEW STATt

tuTBUto i ea
Adams oonnty ttew

btofa d t tb*

k. Caqn.to, 8-lcum and Bkooknv
are a string of paarla; Ll.col-

y baa only Basils to attmet
attention^ wbll- Ar««ila «»d

I W o n

*ibSn p! at. wa^S«l»-h Bridge,

UN p. m.—JTur MBUIUMIUML Uethleheni,
Kaatoo, BsJigur. AlesuUiwn, Uui-B Chunk,
Ihe'liim. rlai risminrJ"l»i»aiiiia, Dunbury um
wlUiamsitvrt.

Mn p, m. w«j tor lii^h Uridce
Ll« p. m.—for • l&iuuauiu. High Bridge

Bnncu. U . L S H . l lT"- iwunou, IKtblebtui,
alltsutowll, Unucu Luuuk, Btmntuu,
wukwlatre, luuwjua, BltauwUn (rmriorov

v̂»f p̂  ml iott ' ltn^ngto
(jjb L>. m.^rui KMJt 11". ]

I t * . banquet in Washington,

LoKi Biujivn. OOKAI l i m i t . »

UO, U 7 Ik I

jUt,LLa, &.... ._ r _ . ,

A PresbjterisD dl
ilaeitj (Denver) othis

wha
tbe Union Depot bethoi
a line thing to shoot bis kodak at a TJte
squaw, but when the squaw saw the ko-
dak pointed toward bar she thought eh*
waa being bewitohed, and polling a large
knif* from under b n apology f<

the kodak In kl* fright sod made a very
undignified dive for tb* other aid* o! the
street. Tbe squaw captured the witch
Instrument, and, after demolishing It,
replaced her knife with a satisfactory
grunt and marebed triumphantly away.—
Eocky Mounts! n News.

Happy, so Happy
WHHH

BAKDOLPH'S.

GlyceroEe

Of */lrnica
Cured all mr chape.

••The bMt skin prdwrati on—free from srease
Will work wooden In one night.

L. W- RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

SI Weat Front S t . . PlainOeld, N. J.

V. W . Griffin,

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Rink BuildJne,

(My A -Stryker,
Are n o " open w1Ui;s,TuH.line'ol Brst

GROCERIES
Trnife and Vffet4bl«e,

Cheer for O«*b.

ii R

V. U FRAZEE,

GROCERIES, FHJITS 4 VEGETABLEi
r

a» Wmj Frojlt 8tr«0l.

Smoke the Toast
Tb* Only WjtDEMT *B**r Worth the

• o n e r i>> the City, SoU Only M =

12 West Second street

Uiavt aJisUfn at t * HM. LU» •• «•-; *J».
IJt p. DL bunoa> at t^b. Mid a, m.; fcty, IJu
P.K.

Leave HlaXiUEld at '.JIK a. nt4 l

"a. m. Sundaya-ioi BasUHa, Bethlei
u,«u, Mauuu ctmtik, WUktebarre

a. lu. 8*iudii>*-.For Baston. Allenlown.
k Ubuuk. T"*rml"-. »»••"""•. ViU-

Wading ana Uwnaalirg.
ajsj |h in. *"».W<Mŷ  rjrur Baaton, Bet

Alltim-wu, Mnucis UBuuk, i
awM

» w n d ^ a W l l l » a U H

ore ao4 Wastalngtua at ».*a a. in.,
. i«J»' it. Hi. IWUiuore only), U i

;; J • • • J :_' • .::••-: - , . .II pJlnU at lowvst rates
tay be bad un HppticaUoD lu ajvuiL-u tu LbL

U.P.BALOW1
bs.N.qeo-lBupl.

irSkSte1

POST OFFICt: TIME TABLt-

IS»» Vi>Rk Mil
L-uiaa—..no a i d U.1M*. n . ; Vi/M S

nd ».uo r. M. |
Am:iT«—l.s*0, 6.40 and 11.00 A. M., •

au and O.tKI r. a .
BUMlUtVIJ.LJC, iiiBTOH, dEO., J l i i l i .

Uwt—'i.JHi *; ». , ana -tao P.M.
AHitit«~0.40 A. M., 1.16 aad 5.15P. M.
liirett mail [of Trenlon and fhiladel

at fc.«0 i_ _

•J.30itolti.80i.il. Man

C. DICKISSOS^PUCTICiL 0PT1CUS

Itfi IS Park ATI

Hire

B»taWi«h«t I S P u t a n

cT0.-TE2 PTJBX.2CI
Raving purchased rrou c. A* Brown I

iMEEICAS STEAM LAUK DKY

A.m«rlc«nf Steam
u MU|r nu»T

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

COMMUTERS I •188 SCETOKE * 1088 HEWTUT8
SCHOOL FOB QIELa

riya. Aim
irOTAHT P

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
; Sucw^or. to W. r. Adanu.

Dealer in Hints. Oils, Glass, Wall
iFapenEtc.

: M U . M S U V FltoNT BTIiKwr.
ThcUr»™i boui« for IWlDten

New Haning Mill!
Hard Wood PI : Ing, Mould-

1DK«, ^f todqw Frames
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam KUs Met IlsdUng Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L* A. Kbeaunn, Aift.,

U BBOADWAT.

MR.|P. R. LEE,
(Boslom, Burope, Mew Tork.)

[How Musical Dlrpctor^nd Onraotst of at.
Mary-a Church, thia city] clTea Vocal, fleas,
Oqru and Tbeaitttaal lnsteucUon, and .oonduttt
TBi!aSi'S5tpMry.and pupil*

«^Ea|lna0a«a,<
»-fl»g- ThebMt Bo*
ra followed In the other branch**

_^£ reMpectfully m™tion» hla-enen.

tow-^^jj-gugajljjlr---
aa pralesalonala and a

ntb atritt," New York,
and Instrumental artists

ttbllo sod private eater-

Wool»ton& Buckle,

»P4IINTING«
AMD

Fap|r Hanging
m j,u. ITS H&mcHEa.

WaU Papers aid Painters' Supplies.

G. W. KEAKEB, - 17 L1BEBTT ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

gumlturt Paelcta i. Sniped.

Do Yon Own a Carriage 01

If so 1 haye tosi the thing yon need. That is

A ISand-Band
wh I ch Prevent* eveai water Iron cettlni
rourwheeL It also »irict]j koeps the fTf
from ooroJn*. out ol the wheeVwhlch la

¥ ' « . CASET, '
151 Duer strm, PUinfield, N. J.

Tbe Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield
(Kodirarettea of uaj kind *old J

aTHortkamafc
•••Ml>4.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurant

XK « I0KTH 1TEI11.
DUILXI IV

Blue Stone Flagging, Bt

NEUMAN BROS.

KINDERGARTEN,
17 L i GEANDE ATS.,

JOS.-T. 8ULUVAN,

Ftaw Wlooi. Liquor, tod Sw>ja.

Hotel' Grepda

\ North Avenue.

I h s Plnett Hotel b> the City-

to now open for booking ram under
tbe management ol

no. i n Wauuus T. U H B .

SPECIAL; SALE -OF

WINES
PRICES WAY! DOWN 1

^ * Crowley's

Central Hotel.
JOHli % BEEKBOWEH, Propi

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATK., 00EKEE SECOND BT

PLAIKPISI.D, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel

fat PemuMient »nd TnndM OoM

Stab1«fi ftiitl Billiards Attached

KlothliiB, gats, ffiaps, etc

~ T T i t DUNHAM,

MEN'S ;.j-:-' O¥TFITTEE,
! « Werf t ro t StnM.

B u tb. tauMMMpw in'

FaU Derby s
oompleteatookor

Pali; and Winter Underwear.
A large

Dr.rUCKER'S
Eauine Blibterint; Ointment

^ y ; I»JK TUCKBK'S

Colic Remedy

D t . E . L. TOCKEB,

HOAGLAND'S EIPBES
—Removes—

FURNITURE;
KIAKOS;

Freight, Trnnks and Baggage.

Office,. S8 North Avenue

Telephmie Call 121.

Merchant Tailor
S31SS S£

No. 1 CAST FOTTRTB ST

W. :H. WiBNER, luct'r.
- _ Yt——pfcarWandCrrerelBhertirsalts.

.WeM Beeond strew. 1
H E N E Y GOEULEK, J i t . ,

VOU —
: Wmi nose.,
Want a Cook.
Want Boarden,

.WaM a Partner,
Vfant a. S"

Waw toseU1 •>>«_.
. Wafet to tell a Home,

W.nlliUo,t,.d.fa, alJS
Want t» iAd dutomen far Uyl

WwttaiiltaibiiTkDnc^Mda,

THE COURIER'S

Only One C«W a Word Each insertion and
it will be

READ BY THOUSANDS

•oxl A

E. H. HOLMES.; \
Doalar BcetQuUtr

LEHIGP_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kopl ooiuuiitlT on baid.

Boice, Riluiyon & Ca
1011A. D. Cook ABto.

DesJen Ii

COAL I LUMBER
Mann's MateriaU, Ac,

with <

pro-ptljtU all

BOICS.

- - t h e cxltMn,
A. D. Cook ft Bio.], t .

kwders u d solidt your p.;

SAYINGS

RTTKYOK & CO.

gifaanctaL

JJIME—
INSTITUTION

Ib now

payable

In

t»

payable

i eeerriDD; depoaita

on demand, wiii

tt the rate ofthreo

Interest Paid onI allj Deposit.

JOHN W. 1(UKRAT, PraoJieat. j

WIIXLAM W H T T B , Vice Preaiden

NATHAN HARPER, " «-|

KT.TAfl B. POPE, Treaeonr. "

Jlcnl gstatc. Jusuvance,
M M. DDNR1M,

No. T b a t raon SIHMI

Insarance, Seal Estate.
Old Line Companies.

UB0 I T Z. WiMtn

The
RENT.
it Bulk flail

8nitable lor a market, lor a gyr-

a lodge room.

0 . H. HANLr

A. L. (GARCIA CO.
MaaabKUrers of i laiaaa Ctgan

unoeaod aalesmoma. K ^ Wen. Fla.
n East 4*th airset. New I<u-k. !

And Bearding Stables
8 We«t Second Street.

tor wmdlnttu h>Mii .oil prt"1'

t nrrlffd ot all d«cr I ptlunl for

Boardee* B o n w Beeolte tiawaCH*.

fACKBOK aj 00DD1N6TUM

Tire. National Bank BoJWIo». Plalneeld.W_

Q , B U D ,

OOCJKSEUyOH AT LA**.

• t n t RatlOMl Bank BulldLnB.

HAM.

i and Sorrejor.

HO T PAKI AVIi.CS, r

A . ICJ RTJHTOK i EOH.

Undertakers and Embalmed
: aa ruKA'

[OLME8. 
A French statlatiet fcadying the military 

LEHIGH COAL 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GIOCEUES. PlCITS i FEGETAILES. 
OS W—f Fro«l St root. JOH, T. 8ULUVJJ1, 

Smoke the Toast 
Boice, Runyon & Co. 

3— u West Second street. GDTTMAE'S. 

North bet lea in. hr* below the daring the L«t fimni. id 
dir Oe^leta «~*ii NtwmiiT. Ky., Feh. jo. - uacr to office M*rnr sod ' A H IVrry. of Uii* CH?. *!*< dnern of the dlf'fceMiWil Irr lb# Jary (. ladicw-d fargtrlo*: County ll-rk Thoffia* 1* f <IUfor i..-li»-o*re »,„»■ clltu-n for ir. Firing ami «ij Meyo* Kerr* »««• elected l.i* 

Mason’s Materials, 4e., 
4«M*£FWt . 

Ul .11 
BICYCLES REPAIRED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

«r.r» .tmu. 
SPECIAL SALE -OF 

WINES 
PRICES WATI DOW! I 

. RUhiOM 8. CO. 
i mncinl. a. >■>• J.j m .iin » In »i Nrrwso <«/ The t veil* here I h «l I l.e var^Ori < • -<*'*•! In 'Ik- .irc.ii* will I appoint m-nt •*/ Iu4«* J tier UhH-H MAir»dMrlLt 

rbkh will be tilled by the r Jen kin*, ot Wirt of tfl» DIME— 
> INSTITUTION 

Windham % Crowley’s 

Central Hotel New Planing Mill! 
Hw4 Wood PI Inc, Mould. 

Window Frame. 
Turning «nd Scroll Sa-wing, 

Shaun Kih Drtol ItodHng Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Bran*. r.l- >i -Th. K End., in. Ilu .|..r.J~,. In iW f.I.-i-Hr Kt". «. Tb. .h.f|r» *«>.ln'i on. nr h. pnbli.li.il ,n i.i'tplion.1 anerrbiit pamplile*. The. • be other* err kn *wo /hi|j All the iwhU to •I tn* ir./iar-.v of f \t Rns*| 

payable 
JOHN E. BEERBOWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AY*, OOENXB SECOND St 

PLA1NTESLD, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

A LoroewlM Forty Worth. Te* . Frl* •ud l*dtc• He Ireigbi enirliir a* ysnl* knr yeaierdd*. kill(* judo* calf a doirfl. other*,' tr/riU" ba vac Thm shock, Kl«M >■ ib* laamediaC* nehfl *t oiant pJol* lor eighteen^ Ha** piece* oil he Win* a elBOM ocrHibk dj*( sacred 
Lumber aid Mason’s Material 

L. A. Bhekomn. Aro, 
MJUuAOWAT. 

Interest on all Uepoeih 

KrAelt** Will Cm cun* * n. Irk V ’hiHio ihe cry # p 
JOHN W. J 
WILLIAM 
NATHAN l KLIA8& I 

(ilothtilfi, gals, <£ aps, etc 

“75T M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

A u*i Fallen • •b hi* fig 1.1 A'lllOe b*< bl «k* ftBtr 
TV- r..M IAHtf-m wmp Tram. Ukrwin. N’ J.'Kid|jm-WhlU Id N»w Yo«k »n :;*I «.iUay MPa' tirorer Clem l*vd purr h*—I a -paAof <ir»e-i which ah* m,Hk~9 lot i.e owm in Wash lug'Mi* ' lewKtand .Eft instruction* •v k-*e *ke hor»«« 4Mpp*4j*vre'nt once. 

Mla*t«o it, Vom," he 

Fall Derby s 
Wri urastnir. Pa . Fel, of biiAra KnnhatHIg Kboorir* be* «woni put a- •rr«M of P. V. Hooka/ello bwufcerwith i—elTlng.a t 

A PmabyUriM dlytvo mmtlj rhIM this city (Donwer) only to bovo a MM- 
Siu3« xi^ThTtl^rh* it ^iid*te ■ Am thing to shoot hi* hodnfe at • Uto aq«AW, bat when the sqaaw MW tho ko- dak pointed toward her she thought aha was being bewitched, and pulling a large knife from solar her apology for a drees, she aede edeeperatelong* for the domi- nie. He sew what wasoomlag and dropped the kodak la kia fright and made a eery aadlgnlAed dive for the other aide of tho 

Wooltton & Buckle, It will bo a eorprlM to many to learn that, after all, the moet Important func- tion of the bee’a sting la not stinging. 1 hare long been eonTlneed that tba beee pat (ha flolahlng tooohaa on their artlatle sell work by the dexterous nee of their • llag*. and daring this final finlahlng Stage of the prooeee of honaymaklng the beee Inject a minute portion of formVe add Into the booey. Th* * In reality the poieon of their sllog. Thle formie sold glees to honey Ha pacallar flaroraad also Impart* to It ita keeping goaUUaa. The ■ting ii really aa ewquleitety eoatrlred little trowel, with wbieh the bee finWbao 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Eauinoi PAINTING has ba<l uoc»n*ro,aad a, hi—lit* le mc«rd tlftk* pi which ar* not yot tiled remain at Lkrwmdell Blistering Ointment 

r. TUCKES'S 
Colic Remedy 

,.ltI.'S'iS*r **w*u*“ •— 
Dr. U. U lUCKEli, 

• m^KJtaisa\. 

HAND 
PUlnBeU, N. J •nd bl*l.lr r.-.p^l«l a 

u..l .......b-r of U. M. Will Papas and Painters' Sapplus. 
Happy, so happy 

WHEN 
RANDOLPH'S. 

Giyeeroie 

Of %/irnica 

G. W. HAWES, . I; LWEITT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Purnltun Paelred * Bhlpc«d. 
Do You Own a Carriage 01 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
-Mr. Albert Pavurte, ot Arkao—* * ” oar reader. City. K«n., wuhe. lo Uie beni-Bl orbit eipo lie my: “I aootrarl .print lb- MIU sod 1.^1 b.r.lly renir. 1 caught .noiher lhal mer and let art WUh which I iboagtil I woi of I bad uaed Cbai 11*lord; MU. Iblrteo 

FUN ITU RE 
PIANOS. 

Freight. Tranks and Baggage. 
OHIee, 80 North Av«nue 

Ttkfkmo fall ltL SEGU INK'S 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^a.'z&tr«Fi^srtaa; 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
rr—crtpuoa DnggM, 

JI West Front 8t. . Plain Held, (i 
And Boarding Stables 

The Only Cigar Start hi Plainfield 
SloOnnlMolu, kladnUJ V. W. Griffin 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Staple & Fucy GroceriBs 
Canned Goods, 

XcofeaxLmal (Cavils. 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and lnsura 
k <* FORTH ATEBI7L 

mcnciL opticib 

SILVERWARE 
For Hire -IF YOU Wul mmm. NEUMAN BROS. 
COLLIER’8, 

Cbotegat Varieties of Peas, 
and triad 

AMERICAS STEAM LAODRY 
igasaiaasaar* " 

Cirfl Engitto uMSorrtj* 

THE COURIER’S 
WAST.;C0LUHM 

; 0^,0-C-,. 
READ BY THOUSANDS 

A- If. KUOTOK & 80S. 
Undertaken and Embalmera 


